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This is in response to your letterdated February 26, 2016 concerning the
shareholder proposal submitted to Xylem byJohn Chevedden. Wealso have received a
letter from the proponent dated March 2, 2016. Copies of all of thecorrespondence on
which this response is based will be made available on our website at
http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpiln/cf-noaction/14a-8.shtml. For your reference, a
brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder proposals is
also available at the same website address.

Sincerely,

Matt S. McNair

Senior Special Counsel

Enclosure

cc: John Chevedden

"* FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16



March 3, 2016

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Xylem Inc.
Incoming letter dated February 26,2016

The proposal requests thattheboard adopt a "proxy access" bylaw with the
procedures and criteriaset forth in the proposal.

There appears to be some basis foryour view that Xylem may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(10). We note your representation that theboard has adopted
a proxy access bylaw thataddresses theproposal's essential objective. Accordingly, we
will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if Xylem omits the proposal
from its proxy materials in relianceon rule 14a-8(i)(10).

Sincerely,

Evan S. Jacobson

Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE

INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS

The Division ofCorporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matter under the proxy
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company
in support of its intentionto exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative.

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the
Commission's staff, the staffwill always consider information concerning alleged violations of
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities
proposed to be taken would be violative ofthe statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff
ofsuch information, however, should not be construed as changing the staffs informal
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure.

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these
no-action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits ofa company's position with respect to
the proposal. Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is
obligated to include shareholders proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a
proponent, or any shareholder ofa company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have
against the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's
proxy material.
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JOHNCHEVEDDEN

FISMA&OMBMemorandumM-07-16

OfficeofChiefCounsel
DivisionofCorporationFinance
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
100FStreet,NE
Washington,DC20549

#1Rule14a-8Proposal
XylemInc.(XYL)
ProxyAccess
KennethSteiner

LadiesandGentlemen:

ThisisinregardtotheFebruary26,2016no-actionrequest

TTiecompanyfailedtoincludethedialogwiththeproponentpartythatcouldhavemadeano
actionrequestunnecessary.

TOsistorequestthattheSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionallowthisresolutiontostandand
bevoteduponinthe2016proxy.

Sincerely,

cc:ClaudiaS.Toussaint<Claudia.Toussamt@Xylerninc.com>
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February 26,2016

VIA E-MAIL

Office ofChief Counsel

Division ofCorporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

Re: Xylem Inc.
Shareholder Proposal ofJohn Chevedden
SecuritiesExchange Act of1934 ("Exchange Act")—Rule 14a-8

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This letter is to inform you that our client, Xylem Inc. (the "Company"), intends to omit
from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2016 Annual Meeting of Shareholders
(collectively, the "2016 Proxy Materials") a shareholder proposal (the "Proposal") and
statements in support thereof received from John Chevedden (the "Proponent"). The Proposal
requests that the Company's Board of Directors adopt a "proxy access" by-law requiring the
Company to include in its proxy materials the name and certain information regarding any
person nominated pursuant to certain procedures described in the Proposal. A copy ofthe
Proposal, along with correspondence related to this no-action request, is attached as Exhibit A.

BACKGROUND

The Board ofDirectors (the "Board") ofthe Company adopted amendments to the
Second Amended and Restated By-laws ofthe Company (the "Amended By-laws")
implementing proxy access (the "Proxy Access By-law"). Leading up to adoption ofthe Proxy
Access By-law, the Company engaged in dialogue with the Proponent in the hope that the
Proponentwould withdraw the Proposal as a resultofthe Board's adoption ofa proxy access
right that compares favorably to his Proposal. The Company is filing this no-action request since
the Proponent has not agreed to withdraw the Proposal.

As discussed below, the Proxy Access By-law compares favorably with and substantially
implements the Proposal as it addresses each ofthe essential elements ofthe Proposal. In this
respect, it is importantto note that the Proposal is substantially the same proposal that the staffof
the Division ofCorporation Finance (the "Staff') ofthe Securities and Exchange Commission
(the "Commission") considered in Capital OneFinancial Corp. (avail. Feb. 12,2016) and Time
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Warner Inc. (avail. Feb. 12,2016), and that the proxy access terms adopted by the Company are
substantiallysimilar to those that were adoptedby Capital One, Time Warnerand other
companies that the Staff has concurred have substantially implemented this form of proxyaccess
shareholder proposal. See, e.g., Alaska Air Group, Inc. (avail. Feb. 12,2016); Baxter
International Inc. (avail. Feb. 12, 2016); GeneralDynamicsCorp. (avail. Feb. 12, 2016); Target
Corp. (avail. Feb. 12,2016). As a result, we believethat this no-action requestdoes not raise
any novel issues and we hereby respectfully request that the Staff concur in our view that the
Proposal may be excluded from the 2016 Proxy Materials pursuantto Rule 14a-8(i)(10) because
the Company has substantially implemented the Proposal.

ANALYSIS

The Proposal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) As Substantially Implemented.

A. Rule 14a-8(i)(10) Background

Rule 14a-8(i)(10) permits a company to exclude a shareholder proposal from its proxy
materials if the company has substantially implemented the proposal. The Commission stated in
1976 that the predecessor to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) was "designed to avoid the possibility of
shareholders having to consider matters which already have been favorably acted upon by the
management." Exchange Act Release No. 12598 (July 7,1976). Originally, the Staffnarrowly
interpreted this predecessor rule and concurred with exclusion ofa proposal only when proposals
were "'fully' effected" by the company. See Exchange Act Release No. 19135 (Oct. 14,
1982). By 1983, the Commission recognized that the "previous formalistic application of [the
Rule] defeated its purpose" because proponents were successfully avoiding exclusion by
submitting proposals that differed from existing company policy by only a few words. Exchange
Act Release No. 20091, at § II.E.6. (Aug. 16,1983) ("1983 Release"). Therefore, in the 1983
Release, the Commission adopted a revised interpretation to the rule to permit the omission of
proposals that had been "substantially implemented," and the Commission codified this revised
interpretation in Exchange Act Release No. 40018 at n.30 (May 21,1998). Applying this
standard, the Staffhas noted that "a determination that the company has substantially
implemented the proposal depends upon whether [the company's] particular policies, practices
and procedures compare favorably with the guidelines of the proposal." Texaco, Inc. (avail.
Mar. 28, 1991).

At the same time, a company need not implement a proposal in exactly the same manner
set forth by the proponent. In GeneralMotorsCorp. (avail. Mar. 4,1996), the company
observed that the Staffhas not required that a company implement the action requested in a
proposal exactly in all details but has been willing to issue no-action letters under the
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predecessorofRule 14a-8(i)(10) in situations where the "essential objective" ofthe proposal had
been satisfied. The company further argued,"If the mootness requirement of paragraph (c)(10)
were applied too strictly, the intention of [the rule]—permitting exclusion of'substantially
implemented' proposals—could be evaded merely by including some element in the proposal
that differs from the registrant's policy or practice." Forexample, the Staff has concurredthat
companies, when substantially implementing a shareholder proposal, can addressaspects of
implementation on which a proposal is silent or which may differ from the manner in which the
shareholder proponentwould implement the proposal. See, e.g., Hewlett-PackardCo. (avail.
Dec. 11,2007) (proposal requesting that the board permit shareholders to call special meetings
was substantially implemented by a proposed by-law amendment to permit shareholders to call a
special meeting unless the board determined that the special business to be addressed had been
addressed recently or would soon be addressed at an annual meeting); Johnson & Johnson (avail.
Feb. 17,2006) (proposal that requested the company to confirm the legitimacy ofall current and
future U.S. employees was substantially implemented because the company had verified the
legitimacy of91% of its domestic workforce).

Due to the range of issues that need to be considered in the context of proposals
requesting corporate governance changes that require by-law amendments, the "substantially
implemented" standard ofRule 14a-8(i)(10) (as opposed to the former, "fully effected" standard)
provides a reasonableand rational means to achieve Rule 14a-8(i)(10)'s objective. Thus,
companies that have substantially implemented a shareholderproposal through a by-law
amendment typically have addressed collateral issues that the shareholder proposal either does
not address or that the shareholderproposal addresses in a different way, and yet have satisfied
Rule 14a-8(i)(10)'s standard. For example, in GeneralDynamicsCorp. (avail. Feb. 6,2009), the
Staff concurred in the exclusion ofa specialmeeting proposal that included a 10% ownership
threshold and a requirement that no other"exceptions] or exclusionconditions (to the fullest
extent permitted by state law) that apply only to shareowners but not management and/orthe
board" be included in the by-laws and/orcharter. In that case, General Dynamics plannedto
adopt a special meeting by-law that included (i) an ownership threshold of 10% for special
meetings called by one shareholder and 25% for special meetings called by a groupof
shareholders and (ii) several additional procedural and informational requirements incorporated
from its advance notice provisions. Similarly, in Chevron Corp. (avail. Feb. 19,2008) and
CitigroupInc. (avail. Feb. 12,2008), the Staff concurred that the companies could exclude
special meeting shareholder proposals underRule 14a-8(i)(10) where the companieshad adopted
provisions allowing shareholders to call a special meeting, unless,among other things, an annual
or company-sponsored specialmeeting that included the matters proposed to be addressed at the
shareholder-requested special meeting hadbeen held within a specified period oftime beforethe
requested special meeting.
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B. The Board's Adoption ofthe ProxyAccess By-law SubstantiallyImplements the
Proposal

Proxy access is a complex issue. Because proxy access creates an entirely new right that
implicates the interaction ofstate law nomination processes, Commission proxy rules, the
intricacies ofthe beneficial ownership and proxy voting processes, and corporate governance
considerations, by-laws implementing proxy access must address numerous substantive and
procedural issues. This complexity was reflected in the text ofthe Commission's proxy access
rule, Rule 14a-l 1 under the Exchange Act, which was 6,374 words long, counting "instructions"
included in the rule but not counting the length of Schedule 14N or other rules that were adopted
or amended at the same time that Rule 14a-l 1 was adopted.

Likewise, virtually all ofthe 463 words comprising the Proposal and its brief supporting
statement consist ofan extensive list of proxy access terms requested by the Proponent. The
proxy access provisions addressed in the Proposal can be grouped into 11 topics, some ofwhich
have multiple prongs. We discuss each ofthese topics below and compare them to the
Company's Amended By-laws, attached as Exhibit B. This comparison demonstrates that the
terms ofthe Company's Proxy Access By-law "compare favorably with the guidelines of the
Proposal, and therefore substantially implement the Proposal within the meaning ofestablished
precedent under Rule 14a-8(i)(10).

• #1—Adoption of Proxy Access By-law:
The "resolved" clause ofthe Proposal requests that the board adopt a '"proxy access' bylaw"
and presentit for shareholder approval. On February 25,2016, the Boardadopted the Proxy
AccessBy-law,set forth at Section2.12 of the Amended By-laws. See ExhibitB. beginning
at page 12. Thus, the key objective ofthe Proposal was achieved: providing a proxyaccess
right for shareholders.

As discussed above, it is well established that a company may satisfy Rule 14a-8(i)(10)'s
standard by implementing a proposal through a process different than the one requested in
the proposal. SeeIntel Corp. (avail. Feb. 14,2005) (concurring in the exclusion under
Rule 14a-8(i)(10) ofa proposal seeking to establish a policy of expensing the costsofall
future stockoptions in the company'sannual income statement wherethe Financial
Accounting Standards Boardrecently hadadopted a rulerequiring that all public companies
do the same); The Coca-Cola Co. (avail. Feb.24,1988) (concurring in the exclusion under
the predecessor to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) of a proposal requesting that the company not make new
investments or business relationshipswithin SouthAfricawhen a federal statute had been
enacted that prohibited newinvestment in South Africa); andEastman Kodak Co. (avail.
Feb. 1, 1991) (concurring that a proposal couldbe excluded underthe predecessor to Rule
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14a-8(i)(10)where the proposal requested that the company disclose certain environmental
compliance information and the companyrepresented that it complied fully with Item 103of
Regulation S-K, which required disclosure ofsubstantially similar information). Thus,
adoption ofthe Proxy Access By-law satisfies Rule 14a-8(i)(10).

#2[A] & [B]—Inclusion in Proxy Materials and Group Nomination:
The Proposal requests that the proxy access by-law "[A] [r]equire the Company to include in
proxy materials prepared for a shareholder meeting at which directors are to be elected the
name, Disclosure and Statement (as defined herein) ofany person nominated for election to
the board by [B] a shareholder or an unrestricted number of shareholders forming a group
(the 'Nominator') that meets the criteria below."

Part [A] of this provision is implemented in Section 2.12(a) and Section 2.12(d) ofthe
Amended By-laws, which provide that the Company shall include in its proxy statement and
on its form of proxy "the name ofa nominee for election to the Board submitted pursuant to
this Section 2.12 ... and will include in its proxy statement the 'Required Information'" (as
defined in Section 2.12(d) ofthe Amended By-laws). Part [B] is implemented in Section
2.12(b) of the Amended By-laws, which confirms that a shareholder or group of up to 20
shareholders can aggregate their shares ofthe Company's common stock for purposes of
satisfying the ownership requirement under the Amended By-laws. See Exhibit B. pages 12-
13.

The Proposal refers to the "Nominator" being "a shareholderor an unrestrictednumberof
shareholders." We believe that the Company's provision, which places a twenty-shareholder
limit on the size ofa nominating group, achievesthe essentialpurpose ofthis aspect ofthe
Proposalby ensuring that shareholders are able to use the proxy access right effectively,
while addressingadministrativeconcernsthat could arise if an unwieldynumber of
shareholders sought to nominate director candidates under proxy access. In this regard, it is
important to note that a twenty-shareholder nominating groupis a widelyembraced standard
amongcompaniesthat have adopted proxyaccess. Specifically, of the 118companies that
announced the adoption ofproxy access by-laws in 2015, all but three imposeda limit on the
size of the nominating shareholdergroup. Of thosecompanies, approximately 87% adopted
a twenty-shareholder standard, approximately 8% have adopteda lower limit, and 2% have
adopted a twenty-five-shareholder standard. Of particular note,T. RowePriceGroup, Inc.
and State StreetCorporation, the publicly tradedparentcompanies ofsome ofthe largest
institutional shareholders in the United States, each have adopted proxy access by-laws that
containa twenty-shareholder provision, and BlackRock, Inc., the publiclytraded parentof
the largest institutionalshareholder in the United States,has announcedthat it intendsto
adopt proxyaccesswith a twenty-shareholder provision. Similarly, Institutional Shareholder
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Services—a leading proxy advisory firm—has stated that in reviewing whether a company
has satisfactorily implemented proxy access in response to a shareholder proposal, it does not
view a twenty-shareholder aggregation limit as a material restriction or one that
"unnecessarily restrict[s] the use ofa proxy access right" (although it will treat a limit that is
lower than twenty shareholders as unduly restrictive).1

In General Electric Co. (Recon.) (avail. Mar. 3,2015), the Staffconcurred in the exclusion
under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) ofa proposal requesting that the board take the steps necessary to
amend the company's governing documents to adopt a by-law providing proxy access for a
person nominated by "a shareholder or group thereof." The Staffconcurred that General
Electric adopted a proxy access by-law on terms that addressed the proposal's essential
objective, even though (i) General Electric limited the group of shareholders that could
aggregate their holdings for purposes ofmeeting the minimum stock ownership requirements
to twenty and (ii) the proxy access by-law contained additional terms and requirements
addressing issues on which the proposal was silent. We believe the same conclusion applies
here. See also Capital OneFinancial Corp. (avail. Feb. 12,2016) (concurring in exclusion
when the proxy access proposal requested an "unrestricted number of shareholders" but the
company limited aggregation to twenty shareholders). Although the Proxy Access By-law
adopted by the Company contains a twenty-shareholder limit in determining the eligibility of
a nominating group, variations between the size ofthe nominating group requested in a
proposal and that adopted by a company should not serve as the basis for denying the
availability ofRule 14a-8(i)(10), as long as the variations do not undermine the essential
objectives ofthe proposal. Otherwise, shareholderproponents could request small changes
in the nominating group size in a proposal (twenty-five, fifty, or one hundred shareholders,
instead oftwenty), contrary to the regulatory objective that led the Commission to adopt the
"substantial implementation" standard under Rule 14a-8(i)(10). Accordingly, we believe the
Company's Proxy Access By-law compares favorably with the Proposal.

• #3—Inclusion in Proxy Card:
The Proposalrequeststhat the by-law "[a]llowshareholders to vote on such nominee on the
Company's proxy card."

This provision is implemented in Section 2.12(a)ofthe Amended By-laws, which provides
that eligibleshareholder nominees willbe included on the Company'sform of proxyfor an

See Institutional Shareholder Services, U.S. ProxyVoting PoliciesandProcedures (Excluding Compensation-
Related)Frequently Asked Questions, at 19(Dec. 18,2015), availableat
https://vvww.issgovernance.com/file/policy/us-policies-and-procedures-faq-dec-2015.pdf.
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annual meeting (in addition to being included in the Company's proxy statement). See
Exhibit B. page 12.

• #4—Number of Nominees:

The Proposal requests that "[t]he number ofshareholder-nominated candidates appearing in
proxy materials should not exceed one quarter ofthe directors then serving or two, whichever
is greater."

This provision is implemented in Section 2.12(k) of the Amended By-laws, which provides
that the number of shareholder-nominated candidates cannot exceed the greater of (i) two or
(ii) 20% of the number ofdirectors in office, and sets forth standard provisions for how to
count the number of permitted nominees. This means that, as requested by the Proposal, the
number ofshareholder-nominated candidates appearing in the Company's proxy materials
cannot exceed "one quarter ofthe directors then serving or two, whichever is greater." See
Exhibit B. page 16. Stated differently, when the Company's Board consists often or fewer
directors, proxy access will be available for up to two shareholder-nominated candidates, and
when the Board exceeds ten directors, proxy access will be available for directors
representing twenty percent ofthe Board (rounded down to the nearest whole number),
which is a number that satisfies the Proposal by "not exceeding] one quarter of the directors
then serving." Thus, the Proxy Access By-law fully implements this term ofthe Proposal.

• #5—Supplementation of Existing Rights:
The Proposal requests that "[t]his [proxy access] bylaw should supplement existing rights
under Company bylaws."

By adopting a proxy access by-law, the Company did not eliminate or diminish any existing
rights of its shareholders (such as those available under the Company's advance notice
provisions or the ability to call special meetings). This is reflected in, for example, Sections
2.2 and 1.4 ofthe Amended By-laws. See Exhibit B. pages 3 and 7. Thus, the Proxy Access
By-law implements this provision.

• #6[A], [B] & [C]—Ownership Threshold and Holding Period:
The Proposal states that a nominating shareholder "must [A] have beneficially owned 3% or
more ofthe Company's outstanding common stock, [B] including recallable loaned stock,
[C] continuously for at least three years before submitting the nomination."

Parts [A] and [C] are implemented in Section 2.12(b) ofthe Amended By-laws, which
provides that, to meet the minimum ownership threshold, a shareholder(or a group of
shareholders) must own and have owned at least 3% ofCompany's shares continuously for at
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least three years. See Exhibit B. page 12. Part [B] is implemented in Section 2.12(c)(iii),
which defines ownership to include, among other things, loaned shares that can be recalled
on five business days' notice. See Exhibit B. page 13.

#7[A], [B] & [C]—Disclosure & Written Notice:
The Proposal requires that a nominating shareholder (or a group ofshareholders) "give the
Company, [A] within the time period identified in its bylaws, written notice ofthe
information required by the bylaws and any Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC)
rules about [B] (i) the nominee, including consent to being named in proxy materials and to
serving as director ifelected; and [C] (ii) the Nominator, including proof it owns the required
shares (the 'Disclosure')."

The terms addressed in part [A] are implemented in Section 2.12(a) and Section 2.12(f),
which require a written notice regarding the proxy access nominee and the nominating
shareholder(s) and set forth the time frame for when the nominating shareholder or group of
shareholders must provide that notice to the Company. The terms addressed in part [B] are
implemented through parts of Section 2.12(e) and Section 2.12(h) ofthe Amended By-laws,
which require nominating shareholders to provide certain information to the Company about
the nominee that is required under the Company's advance notice by-laws or under the
Commission rules, including consent to being named in the proxy statement and serving as a
director. See Exhibit B. pages 12-15. The terms addressed in part [C] are implemented in
Section 2.12(e) and Section 2.12(g) ofthe AmendedBy-laws, which require the nominating
shareholder (or group of shareholders) to provide information about itself (or themselves)
that is required under the AmendedBy-laws or underthe Commission rules, including proof
it owns the required shares, through reference to the information requirementsunder the
Company's advance notice by-laws. See Exhibit B. pages 13-15.

#8[A], [B] & [C]—Nominating Shareholder Certifications:
The Proposal states that a nominating shareholder must"certifythat [A] (i) it will assume
liabilitystemming from any legal or regulatory violationarising out ofthe Nominator's
communications with the Company shareholders, including the Disclosureand Statement;
[B] (ii) it will comply with all applicable lawsandregulations if it uses soliciting material
other man the Company's proxy materials; and [C] (iii) to the best of its knowledge, the
required shares wereacquired in the ordinary course of business, not to change or influence
control at the Company."

Sections 2.12(e)(iii)(C)(l), 2.12(e)(iii)(C)(3), and 2.12(e)(iii)(B)(l) of the Amended By-laws,
respectively, implement these partsof the Proposal. See Exhibit B. page 14.
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• #9—Supporting Statement:
The Proposal provides that "[t]he Nominator may submit with the Disclosure a statement not
exceeding 500 words in support ofthe nominee (the 'Statement')."

This provision is implemented in Section 2.12(d) ofthe Amended By-laws. See Exhibit B.
page 13.

• #10[A], [B] & [C]—Procedures & Priority Given to Multiple Nominations:
The Proposal states that "[t]he Board should adopt procedures for promptly resolving
disputes over [A] whether notice ofa nomination was timely, [B] whether the Disclosure and
Statement satisfy the bylaw and applicable federal regulations, and [C] the priority given to
multiple nominations exceeding the one-quarter limit."

Parts [A] and [B] are implemented in Section 2.12(m) ofthe Amended By-laws through the
Board having the power to make good faith determinations regarding compliance with the
requirements of the Proxy Access By-law. See Exhibit B. page 17. Part [C] is implemented
in Section 2.12(k). See Exhibit B. pages 16-17.

• #11—No Additional Restrictions on Nominations:

The Proposal states that "[n]o additionalrestrictions that do not apply to other board
nominees should be placed on these nominations or re-nominations."

The exact meaning ofthe referencesto "additional" restrictions is somewhatvague in the
contextof the Proposal, as the rest of the Proposal addresses conditions applicable to what
the Proposal refersto as the "Nominator" and the Proposal does not otherwise set forth any
eligibility terms or criteria applicable to the proxy access nominees. As disclosed inthe
Company's2015 proxy statement and addressed in the Company'sCorporate Governance
Principles, the Company has independence requirements for the Board, andboththe
Nominating and Governance Committee of the Board and the Board itselfevaluate a number
of criteriawhen assessing directorcandidates. Because the Boarddoes not have controlover
the nomination process for a proxy access nominee as it would for its ownnominee, the
Company determined that it wasappropriate to include a number of provisions on the
qualifications of proxy access candidates to ensure that, if proxy access nominees areelected
to the Board, the Company will be able to continue to satisfy its legal, regulatory and
corporate governance requirements. These include that theCompany is notrequired to
include a proxy access nominee in itsproxy statement if (i)theshareholder nominee does not
meet certain independence requirements; (ii)theshareholder nominee is the subject of certain
criminal proceedings or isa "bad actor" under the Commission rules; or (iii) thenomination
would cause theCompany to violate itsgoverning documents or certain laws, rules and/or
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regulations. These terms are set forth in Section 2.12(j) ofthe Amended By-laws. See
Exhibit B. page 16.

These provisions do not prevent the proxy access procedures included in the Amended By
laws from "compar[ing] favorably with the guidelines of the Proposal. The conditions on
the qualification ofa proxy access nominee, as opposed to conditions on the availability of
proxy access, do not restrict shareholders' ability to use proxy access beyond the terms set
forth in the Proposal. In this regard, the additional conditions and terms set forth in the
Proxy Access By-law differ significantly from those considered by the Staff in KSW, Inc.
(avail. Mar. 7,2012). There, the Staff did not concur with exclusion ofa proposal requesting
that proxy access be available for a group of shareholders that had held at least 2% ofthe
company's stock for three years. KSW had adopted a by-law under which proxy access
would be available only to a single shareholder who had held 5% ofthe company's stock. In
concluding that KSW had not substantially implemented the proposal for purposes ofRule
14a-8(i)(10), the Staff stated that "[g]iven the differences between KSW's bylaw and the
proposal, including the difference in ownership levels requiredfor eligibility to includea
shareholder nominationfor director in KSW's proxy materials,''' it was unable to concur that
the by-law adopted by KSW substantially implemented the proposal (emphasis added).

As discussed above, in the context ofcomplex by-law amendments to implement corporate
governance reforms, the Staff consistently has concurred that companies have substantially
implemented a proposal even when the companies have placed additional conditions or
procedures that restrict the rights requested under the proposal. See Chevron Corp. (avail.
Feb. 19,2008); Citigroup Inc. (avail. Feb. 12,2008). In particular, in General Dynamics
Corp. (avail. Feb. 6,2009), the Staff concurred in the exclusion under Rule 14a-8(i)(10) ofa
special meeting proposal that contained language similar to that set forth in #11, stating that
the special meeting provisions should have no "exception[s] or exclusion conditions (to the
fullest extent permitted by state law) that apply only to shareowners but not management
and/or the board," where the company had adopted a special meeting right that did impose
notice and other requirements not applicable to a board-called special meeting. More
recently, the Staff concurred in the context ofother proxy access shareholder proposals that,
notwithstanding similar generalized language, restrictions similar to those adopted by the
Company did not mean that a company had failed to substantially implement the proposals.
See, e.g., Capital One Financial Corp.; Time WarnerInc.', Alaska Air Group, Inc.', Baxter
International Inc.; General Dynamics Corp.; Target Corp. Here, as with the by-laws
considered in General Dynamics, General Electric Co., Chevron, and Citigroup Inc., the
language in the Proposal and the terms in the Proxy Access By-law relating to eligible
nominees do not restrict the availability of proxy access to the Company's shareholders.
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Viewed as a whole, the proxy access terms adopted by the Company compare favorably
to the terms for proxy access set forth in the Proposal, and the Company's Amended By-laws
achieve the Proposal's objective ofmaking proxy access available to shareholders who satisfy
specified conditions. Consistent with Rule 14a-8(i)(10)and long-standing precedent thereunder,
minor variations or additional terms that go beyond the provisions addressed in a proposal do not
prevent a company from substantially implementing a proposal.

CONCLUSION

We respectfully request that the Staffconcur that it will take no action if the Company
excludes the Proposal from its 2016 Proxy Materials in reliance on Rule 14a-8(i)(10). Based
upon the foregoing analysis and the recent precedent addressing substantially identical proposals,
we are of the view that by adopting the Proxy Access By-law, which compares favorably with
the guidelines ofthe Proposal, the Company already has substantially implemented the Proposal
and, therefore, that the Proposal may properly be excluded under Rule 14a-8(i)(10).

We would be happy to provide you with any additional information and answer any
questions that you may have regarding this subject. Correspondence regarding this letter should
be sent to shareholderproposals@gibsondunn.com. If we can be ofany further assistance in this
matter, please do not hesitate to call me at (202) 955-8287 or Claudia S. Toussaint, the
Company's Senior Vice President, General Counsel & Corporate Secretary, at (914) 323-5700.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth A. Ising
Enclosures

cc: Claudia S. Toussaint, Xylem Inc.
John Chevedden
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From: ***FISMA &OMBMemorandum M-07-16***

To: "Centeio, Elena - Xylem" <Elena.Centeio@Xyleminc.com>
Cc: "BethCoffman" <Beth.Coffman@Xylemincxom>
Subject: Rule 14a-8 Proposal (XYL)

Dear Ms. Centeio,

Please see the attached rule 14a-8 proposal to enhance long-term shareholder
value.

Sincerely,
John Chevedden



JOHN CHEVEDDEN

'FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16"

Ms. Claudia S. Toussaint

Corporate Secretary
Xylem Inc. (XYL)
1 International Drive

Rye Brook, NY 10573
PH: 914-323-5700

FX: 914-323-5800

PH: 914-323-5704

FX: 914-323-5941

Dear Ms. Toussaint,

This Rule 14a-8 proposal is respectfully submitted in support of the long-term performance of
our company. This Rule 14a-8 proposal is intended as a low-cost method to improve compnay
performance. This proposal is for thenextannual shareholder meeting. Rule 14a-8 requirements
are intended to be met including the continuous ownership of the required stockvalue untilafter
the date of the respective shareholder meeting and presentation of the proposal at the annual
meeting. This submitted format, withthe shareholder-supplied emphasis, is intended to be used
for definitive proxy publication.

Your considerationand the considerationofthe BoardofDirectorsis appreciated in supportof
the long-term performance of our company. Please acknowledge receipt of this proposal by
email tO ***FISMA &OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

Sincerely,

Date

cc: ElenaCenteio <Elena.Centeio@Xyleminc.com>
Assistant Corporate Secretary
Beth Coffinan <Bem.Coflman(^yleminc.com>



[XYL - Rule 14a-8 Proposal, November 1,2015]
Proposal [4] - Shareholder Proxy Access

RESOLVED: Shareholders ask ourboardofdirectors to adopt, and present for shareholder
approval, a "proxy access" bylaw as follows:

Require the Company toinclude inproxy materials prepared for ashareholder meeting at which
directors are to be elected the name,Disclosure andStatement (asdefinedherein) ofany person
nominated for election to theboard by ashareholder or an unrestricted number of shareholders
forming agroup (the '̂ onrinator'') that meets the criteria established below.

Allow shareholders to vote on suchnomineeon the Company's proxy card.

The number of shareholder-nominated candidates appearing in proxy materials should not
exceed one quarter ofthe directors then serving or two, whichever isgreater. This bylaw should
supplement existing rights under Company bylaws, providing that aNominator must:

a) have beneficially owned 3% or more ofthe Company's outstanding common stock, including
recallable loaned stock, continuously for at least three years before submitting the nomination;

b) give the Company, within the time period identified in its bylaws, written notice ofthe
information required bythe bylaws and any Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) rules
about (i) the nominee, including consent tobeing named inproxy materials and toserving as
director if elected; and (ii) theNominator, including proofit owns the required shares (the
"Disclosure"); and

c) certify that (i) itwill assume liability stemming from any legal or regulatory violation arising
outoftheNominator's communications withtheCompany shareholders, including the
Disclosure and Statement; (ii) itwill comply with all applicable laws and regulations if ituses
soliciting material other than the Company's proxy materials; and (iii) tothe best of its
knowledge, the required shares were acquired inthe ordinary course ofbusiness, not to change
or influence control at the Company.

The Nominator may submit with the Disclosure astatement not exceeding 500 words insupport
ofthe nominee (the "Statement"). The Board should adopt procedures for promptly resolving
disputes over whether notice ofanomination was timely, whether the Disclosure and Statement
satisfy the bylaw and applicable federal regulations, and the priority given to multiple
nominations exceeding the one-quarter limit. No additional restrictions that do not apply to other
board nominees should be placed onthese nominations orre-nominations.

The Security and Exchange Commission's universal proxy access Rule 14a-l1was unfortunately
vacated by 2011 acourt decision. Therefore, proxy access rights mustbeestablished on a
company-by-company basis.

Subsequently, Proxy Access in the United States: Revisiting the Proposed SEC Rule), acost-
benefit analysis by the CFA Institute (Chartered Financial Analyst), found proxy access would
"benefit both the markets and corporate boardrooms, with little cost or disruption," raising US
market capitalization by up to $140 billion.

Please vote to enhance shareholder value:
ShareholderProxy Access - Proposal [4]



Notes:
John Chevedden, ***fisma &omb Memorandum M-07-16*** sponsors this
proposal.

Please note that thetitle of the proposal is part of the proposal. The title is intended for
publication.

If the company thinks that any part ofthe above proposal, other than the first line in brackets, can
be omitted from proxy publication based on its own discretion, please obtain awritten agreement
from the proponent

Ifthere is acompany response to this proposal that would introduce for discussion enabling
governance text - itwould be better to include governance text ofless than 1000-words in plain
English.

This proposal is believed to conform with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14B (CF), September 15,
2004 including (emphasis added):

Accordingly, going forward, we believe that it would not beappropriate for companies to
exclude supporting statement language and/or an entire proposal In reliance on rule
14a-8(l)(3) in the following circumstances:

• thecompany objects tofactual assertions because they are not supported;
• the company objects to factual assertions that, while not materially false or misleading,
may be disputed or countered;
• the company objects tofactual assertions because those assertions may be
interpreted by shareholders in a manner that is unfavorable to the company, its
directors, or its officers; and/or
•the company objects tostatements because they represent the opinion of the
shareholder proponent or a referenced source, but the statements are not identified
specifically as such.

We believe thatit is appropriate under rule 14a-8 for companies to address these
objections in their statements of opposition.

See also: Sun Microsystems, Inc. (July 21,2005).

The stock supporting this proposal will be held until after the annual meeting and the proposal
will be presented at the annual meeting. Please acknowledge this proposal promptly by email

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***



Asn^rlfarwfe

November 5,2015

John Chevedden

"FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16"

Post-if* Fax Note 7671
Date r Tof w,

pages^/a C-/A
To

'£/«(» li*T**st*Uf
Ox/Dept.

From

Co.

Phone# ^VrerSlA & OMB Memorandum M-0 M6

Fax#
tjtH^^-riif Fax#

Re: Your TD Ameritrade acWifilMertaia^ia^emoranoT^Af^ritSae Clearing Inc. DTC #0188

Dear John Chevedden,

Thankyouforallowing me to assist youtoday.As yourequested, this letterconfirms that as ofthe date of
this letter, you have continuously held no less than the belownumber of shares in the above reference
account since July 1,2014.

1. CumminsInc. (CMI)- 50 shares
2. ITTCorporation (ITT) - 50 shares
3. Xylem Inc. (XYL) -100 shares
4. Baxter International Inc. (BAX) - 60 shares

If we can be of anyfurtherassistance, please let us know. Just loginto youraccountand go to the
Message Center to write us. You can also call Client Services at 800-669-3900. We're available 24 hours
a day, seven days a week.

Sincerely,

Chris Blue
Resource Specialist
TD Ameritrade

This informationis furnished as part of a general information senrice and TD Ameritradeshall not be liablefor any damages arising
out of any inaccuracy in the information. Because this information may differfrom yourTD Ameritrade monthlystatement, you
should relyonly on the TD Ameritrademonthlystatement as the official record of yourTD Ameritradeaccount

Marketvolatility, volume,and system availability may delay account access and trade executions.

TDAmeritrade, Inc., memberFINFWSIPC (www.finra.org, www.sipc.org). TDAmeritrade is a trademarkjointly owned byTD
Ameritrade IPCompany, Inc. andTheToronto-Dominion Bank. ©2015TD Ameritrade IPCompany, Inc.All rights reserved. Used
with permission.

2DG South lOS*Ave.
Omaha, hE 68154 wv(fW.tcJsf^8ri:rade.cor
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EX-3.1 2 dl42796dex31.htm EX-3.1

THIRD AMENDED AND RESTATED

BY-LAWS

OF

XYLEM INC.

Exhibit 3.1

1. SHAREHOLDERS.

1.1. Place ofShareholders' Meetings. All meetings ofthe shareholders ofXylem Inc. (the "Corporation") shall be held
at such place or places, within or outside the state ofIndiana, as may be fixed by the Corporation's Board ofDirectors (the
"Board", and each member thereofa "Director") fromtime to time or as shall be specified in the respective notices thereof.

1.2. Day and Time ofAnnual Meetings ofShareholders. An annual meeting ofshareholders shall be held at such place
(within or outside the state ofIndiana), date and hour as shall be determined by the Board and designated in the notice
thereof. Failure to hold an annual meeting ofshareholders at such designated time shall not affect otherwise valid corporate
acts or woric a forfeiture or dissolution ofthe Corporation.

1.3. Purposes ofAnnual Meetings, (a) At each annual meeting, the shareholders shall elect the members ofthe Board for
the succeeding term. At any such annual meeting any business properly brought before the meeting may be transacted. To be
properly brought before an annual meeting, business, including nominations ofpersons for election as Directors, must be
(i) specified in the notice ofthe meeting (or any supplement thereto) given by or at the direction ofthe Board; (ii) otherwise
properly brought before the meeting by or at the direction ofthe Board; (iii) with respect to business ofthe type
contemplated by this Section 1.3 or Section 2.2 ofthese By-laws, properly brought before the meeting by a shareholder who
(A) was a shareholder ofrecord at the time ofgiving the notice provided for in this Section 1.3 or Section 2.2 ofthese By
laws,as applicable, (B) is entitled to vote at the meeting, and (C)complied with the procedures set forth in this Section 1.3 or
Section 2.2 ofthese By-laws, as applicable; or (iv) with respect to a ShareholderNominee (as defined in Section 2.12 ofthese
By-laws),properly brought before the meeting by an Eligible Shareholder (as defined in Section 2.12 ofthese By-laws)
whose Shareholder Nominee is included in the Corporation's proxy materials for the relevant annual meeting. For the
avoidance ofdoubt, the foregoing clauses (iii) and (iv) shall be the exclusive means for a shareholder to make Director
nominations,and the foregoing clause (iii) shall be the exclusive means fora shareholderto propose other business (other
than a proposal included in the Corporation's proxy materialspursuant to and in compliance with Rule 14a-8under the
SecuritiesExchange Act of1934, as amended (the "Exchange Act")) at an annual meeting ofshareholders.

(b) Forbusiness other than nominations ofpersons forelection as Directorsto be properly brought beforean annual
meeting by a shareholder, the shareholder musthavegivenwritten noticethereof eitherby personal delivery or by United
States mail,postage prepaid, to the Secretary, received at theprincipal executive offices of the Corporation, by the Closeof
Business (asdefinedbelow)on the date that is not lessthan 90 calendardaysnormorethan 120calendardayspriorto the
anniversary dateof the Corporation's proxystatement released to shareholders in connection with the previous year's annual
meeting; provided, however, that in the event thatnoannual meeting washeldin theprevious yearorthedateoftheannual
meeting waschanged by more than30 calendar daysfrom theanniversary date oftheprevious year'sannual meeting, notice
bytheshareholder must be soreceived by theClose ofBusiness onthedatethat is (i)not earlier than 120 calendar days prior
to such annual meeting and(ii)not laterthan 90 calendar dayspriorto suchannual meeting or 10calendardaysfollowing
the date on which Public Announcement (as defined below)of the date of the meeting is firstmade by the Corporation,
whicheveris later. Inno event shall an adjournment orpostponement of a meeting commence a new timeperiod,or extend
any time period, forthegiving ofwritten notice. Any such notice shall set forth asto each matter the shareholder proposes to
bring before theannual meeting (i)a briefdescription ofthebusiness desired to bebrought before the meeting, the reasons
for conducting such business at the
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meeting,and the text of any resolutions proposed forconsideration; (ii) the name and addressofthe shareholderproposing
such businessand the beneficialowner (within the meaningof Section 13(d)ofthe ExchangeAct), if any, on whose behalf
the proposalis made; (iii) a representationthat the shareholderis a holderofrecordofstock of the Corporationentitled to
vote at such meeting and that the shareholder (or a Qualified Representative (as defined below)) intends to appear in person
or by proxy at the meeting to propose such business; (iv) any material interest ofthe shareholder, and the beneficial owner, if
any, on whose behalfthe proposal is made, in such business; (v) ifthe shareholder or beneficial owner, ifany, intends or is
part ofa group that intends to (x) deliver a proxy statement and/or form ofproxy to holders ofat least the percentage ofthe
Corporation's outstanding capital stock required to approve or adopt the proposal or (y) otherwise solicit (within the
meaning ofRule 14a-l(l) under the Exchange Act) proxies or votes in support ofsuch shareholder's proposal, a
representationto that effect,and the name ofeach participant (as defined in Item4 ofSchedule 14A under the Exchange Act)
in suchsolicitation;(vi) the classor seriesand numberofshares of stockof the Corporation which areowned ofrecord by
suchshareholder and such beneficialowneras of the date of the notice; (vii)any other information relatingto such
shareholderand beneficialowner, ifany, required to be disclosed in a proxy statementor other filings requiredto be madein
connection with solicitations ofproxies for the proposal, pursuant to and in accordancewith Section 14(a)ofthe Exchange
Act and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder, (viii) a description ofany agreement, arrangement or
understanding with respect to the proposal and/or the voting ofshares ofany class or series ofstock ofthe Corporation
between or among the shareholder giving the notice, the beneficial owner, ifany, on whose behalfthe proposal is made, any
oftheir respective Affiliates or Associates (as defined below), including, for the avoidance ofdoubt, ifsuch shareholder or
beneficial owner is an entity, each director, executive, managing memberor any other "control" person ofsuch entity, and/or
any others acting in concert with any ofthe foregoing (collectively, for purposes ofthis Section 1.3,"Proponent Persons")
and any other person, including without limitation any agreements that would be required to be disclosed pursuant to Item 5
or Item 6 ofSchedule 13D under the Exchange Act (regardless ofwhether the requirement to file a Schedule 13D is
applicable); (ix) a description ofany agreement, arrangement or understanding (including without limitation any swap or
other derivative or short position, profits interest, hedging transaction, borrowed or loaned shares, any contract to purchase or
sell, any option, right or warrant to purchase or sell, or other instrument) to which any Proponent Person is a party, the intent
or effect ofwhich may be (x) to transfer to or from any Proponent Person, in whole or in part, any ofthe economic
consequences ofownership ofany security ofthe Corporation, (y) to maintain, increase or decrease the voting power ofany
Proponent Person with respect to shares ofany class or series ofcapital stock ofthe Corporation and/or (z) to provide any
Proponent Person, directly or indirectly, with the opportunity to profit or share in any profit derived from,or to otherwise
benefit economically from, or to mitigate any loss resulting from,the value (or any increase or decrease in the value) ofany
security ofthe Corporation; and (x) the class or series and number ofshares ofstock ofthe Corporation which are
Beneficially Owned (as defined below) by the shareholder, the beneficial owner, ifany, on whose behalfthe proposal is
made,or any other Proponent Personas ofthe date ofthe notice; provided, however, that the informationrequired by clauses
(iv)-(v)and (viii)-(x)ofthis Section 1.3(b)shall not include any information with respect to the ordinaiy course business
activities ofany broker, dealer, commercial bank, trust company or other entity that is a Proponent Person solely as a result of
being the shareholder directed to prepare and submit the notice required by these By-laws on behalfofa beneficial owner.A
shareholderprovidingnotice of businessproposedto be broughtbefore a meetingshall updateand supplement suchnotice
from time to time to the extent necessary so that the information provided or required to be provided in such notice shall be
true and correctas ofthe record date for the meeting and as ofthe date that is 15 calendar days prior to the meeting or any
adjournment or postponement thereof, suchupdateandsupplement shallbe delivered in writingto the Secretary of the
Corporation at the principal executive offices ofthe Corporation not laterthan five calendar daysafterthe record dateforthe
meeting (inthe caseof any updateand supplement required to be made asofthe record date), and not laterthan 10calendar
dayspriorto the dateforthe meeting oranyadjournment orpostponement thereof(inthe caseofanyupdateandsupplement
required to be made asof 15calendar dayspriorto the meeting oranyadjournment orpostponement thereof). Theforegoing
notice requirements shallbe deemed satisfied by a shareholder if the shareholder hasnotified the Corporation ofhisorher
intention to present a proposal at an annualmeeting andsuchshareholder's proposal hasbeen included in a
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proxy statement that has been prepared by management ofthe Corporation to solicit proxies for such annual meeting.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, ifthe shareholder does not appear or send a Qualified Representative to present the proposal
at the annual meeting, the Corporation need not present such proposal for a vote at such meeting, notwithstanding that
proxies in respect ofsuch vote may have been received by the Corporation. No business (other than nominations ofpersons
forelection as Directors, which are governed by Section 2.2 or Section 2.12 ofthese By-laws, as applicable) shall be
conducted at an annual meeting ofshareholders except in accordance with this Section 1.3, and the chairman ofany annual
meeting ofshareholders or the Board may refuse to permit any business to be brought before an annual meeting without
compliance with the foregoing procedures or ifthe shareholder solicits proxies in support ofsuch shareholder's proposal
without such shareholder having made the representation required by clause (bXv) ofthis Section 1.3.

(c) For purposes ofthese By-laws, (i) the "Close ofBusiness" shall mean 5:00 p.m. local time at the principal executive
officesofthe Corporation on any calendar day, whether or not the day is a business day; (ii) "Public Announcement" shall
mean disclosure in a press release reported by the Dow Jones News Service, Associated Press or a comparable national news
service or in a document publicly filed by the Corporation with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "SEC")
pursuant to Sections 13,14 or 15(d) ofthe Exchange Act; (iii) "Qualified Representative" ofa shareholder shall mean a
person who is (A) a duly authorized officer, manager, partner of, or holder ofa similar position with, such shareholder, ifsuch
shareholder is an entity or (B) authorized by a writing executed by such shareholder (or a reliable reproduction or electronic
transmission ofthe writing) delivered to the Secretary ofthe Corporation or another officer or agent ofthe Corporation who
is authorized to tabulate votes prior to the making ofany proposal or nomination at such meeting by such shareholder stating
that such person is authorized to act for such shareholder as proxy at the meeting ofshareholders; and (iv) the terms
"Affiliate" and "Associate" shall have the meanings ascribed thereto under the rules and regulations promulgated under the
Exchange Act. For purposes ofclause (bXx)ofthis Section 1.3 and (cXix)ofSection 2.2 ofthese By-laws, shares shall be
treated as "Beneficially Owned" by a person ifthe person beneficially owns such shares, directly or indirectly, for purposes
ofSection 13(d) ofthe Exchange Act and Regulations 13D and 13G thereunder or has or shares pursuant to any agreement,
arrangement or understanding (whether or not in writing): (A) the right to acquire such shares (whether such right is
exercisable immediately or only after the passage oftime or the fulfillment ofa condition or both), (B) the right to vote such
shares, alone or in concert with others, and/or (C) investment power with respect to such shares, including the power to
dispose ofj or to direct the disposition of, such shares.

1.4.Special MeetingsofShareholders, (a) Except as otherwiseexpresslyrequired by applicable law, special meetings
ofthe shareholders or ofany class or series entitled to vote may be called for any purpose or purposes by: (i) the Chairman;
(ii)by a majorityvote ofthe entire Board; or (iii) the Secretary upon the written request of the holders of at least twenty-five
percent (25%)ofthe outstanding sharesofCommon Stock ofthe Corporation(the "Requisite Percentage"),in each case in
compliance with theseBy-lawsand the Corporation'sArticlesof Incorporation to be held at such place (withinor outside
the state ofIndiana), date and hour as shall be determined by the Board and designated in the notice thereof. Except as
otherwise providedin this Section 1.4,a specialmeetingheld following a Special MeetingRequest(asdefined below), to
theextentpracticable, shall be held not more than 90 daysafterthe dateon whicha validSpecial Meeting Request
constituting the Requisite Percentage is received by the Secretary. Onlysuchbusiness as specified in the noticeofsuch
special meeting ofthe shareholders shall come before such meeting.

(b)A request fora specialmeeting by the shareholders of the Corporation pursuant to this Section1.4(a"Special
Meeting Request") shallbe delivered personally or sentby UnitedStates mail,postageprepaid, to the Secretary at the
Corporation's principal executive offices andshall besigned anddated byeach shareholder ofrecord (ora dulyauthorized
agent ofsuchshareholder) requesting the special meeting (each, a "Requesting Shareholder") andshallinclude (i)all
information required to be provided by a shareholder proposing business ornominating directors at an annual meeting,
including all information required with respect to a Proponent Person,pursuant
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to Section 1.3 or Section 2.2 ofthese By-laws, as applicable, and all updates required thereunder, (ii) a representation that
each Requesting Shareholder(or one or more Qualified Representatives ofeach such shareholder) intends to appear in person
or by proxy at the special meeting to present the proposal(s) or business to be brought before the special meeting; (iii) an
agreement by the Requesting Shareholders to notify the Corporation promptly in the event ofany decrease in the number of
sharesofCommon Stock held by the Requesting Shareholders following the delivery ofsuch Special Meeting Request and
prior to the special meeting and an acknowledgement that any such decrease shall be deemed to be a revocation ofsuch
Special Meeting Request to the extent ofsuch reduction; and (iv) documentary evidence that the Requesting Shareholders
own the Requisite Percentage as ofthe date on which the Special Meeting Request is delivered to the Secretary; provided,
however, that ifthe shareholders) ofrecord submitting the Special Meeting Request are not the beneficial owners ofthe
shares representingthe Requisite Percentage, then to be valid, the SpecialMeeting Request must also include documentary
evidence that the beneficial owners on whose behalfthe Special Meeting Request is made beneficially own the Requisite
Percentage as ofthe date on which such Special Meeting Request is delivered to the Secretary. In addition, each Requesting
Shareholder shall promptly provide any other information reasonably requested by the Corporation. Without limiting the
Board's power and authority to interpret any other provisions ofthese By-laws, compliance by the Requesting Shareholder
or group ofRequesting Shareholders with the requirements ofthis Section 1.4 and related provisions ofthese By-laws shall
be determined in good faith by the Board, which determination shall be conclusive and binding on all persons, including the
Corporation and the shareholders.

(c) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this Section 1.4:

(i) A Special Meeting Request shall not be valid, and a special meeting requested by shareholders shall not be
held, if(A) such Special Meeting Request does not comply with these By-laws, or relates to an item ofbusiness that is
not a proper subject for shareholder action under applicable law, (B) the Special Meeting Request is received by the
Corporation during the period commencing 90 calendar days prior to the first anniversary ofthe date ofthe immediately
preceding annual meeting ofshareholders and ending on the date ofthe next annual meeting ofshareholders, (C) an
identical or substantially similar item, other than the election ofdirectors (as determined in good faith by the Board, a
"Similar Item") to that included in the Special Meeting Request was presented at any meeting ofshareholders held
within 90 calendar days prior to receipt by the Corporation ofsuch Special Meeting Request, (D) a Similar Item is
already included in the Corporation's notice as an itemofbusinessto be brought beforea meeting ofthe shareholders
that has been called but not yet held or that is called for a date that is within 90 calendar days ofthe receipt by the
Corporation ofa Special Meeting Request, or (E)such SpecialMeeting Request was made in a mannerthat involved a
violation ofRegulation 14A under the Exchange Act, or other applicable law.

(ii)Businesstransacted at any shareholder requested specialmeetingshall be limitedto the purpose(s) stated in the
valid Special Meeting Request; provided, however, that nothingherein shallprohibitthe Board from submitting
mattersto the shareholdersat any shareholderrequestedspecialmeetingso long as such Boardsubmissions are
specified in the noticeofsuchspecial meeting. IfnoneoftheRequesting Shareholders whosubmitted the Special
Meeting Request appears at orsendsa Qualified Representative to the shareholder requested specialmeeting to present
the matters to be presented forconsideration that were specified in the ShareholderMeetingRequest, the Corporation
need not present such matters for a vote at such meeting.

(iii)Any Requesting Person mayrevokea Special Meeting Request by writtenrevocation delivered to, or mailed
andreceived by, the Secretary at any timepriorto the dateofthe shareholder requested special meeting. Inthe event
anyrevocation^)arereceived by the Secretary afterthe Secretary's receipt ofa validSpecial Meeting Requests) from
the holders ofthe Requisite Percentageofshareholders,or there is a
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decrease in the number ofshares ofCommon Stock held by the Requesting Shareholders following the delivery oftheir
Special Meeting Request, and in each case, as a result ofsuch revocation^) or decrease, as applicable, there no longer
are valid unrevoked Special Meeting Request(s) meeting the Requisite Percentage ofshareholders to call a special
meeting, the Board shall have the discretion to determine whether or not to proceed with the shareholder requested
special meeting.

1.5.Notice ofMeetings ofShareholders. Except as otherwise expressly required or permitted by applicable law, not less
than 10 calendar days nor more than 60 calendar days before the date ofevery shareholders' meeting the Secretary shall give
to each shareholder ofrecord entitled to vote at such meeting written notice stating the place, day and time ofthe meeting
and, in the case ofa special meeting, the purpose or purposes for which the meeting is called and indication that notice is
being issued by or at the direction ofthe person or persons calling the meeting. Except as provided in Section 1.6(d)ofthese
By-laws or as otherwise expressly required by applicable law, notice ofany adjourned meeting ofshareholders need not be
given ifthe time and place thereofare announced at the meeting at which the adjournment is taken. Any notice, ifmailed,
shall be deemed to be given when deposited in the United States mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the shareholder at the
address for notices to such shareholder as it appears on the records ofthe Corporation.

1.6. Quorum ofShareholders; Adjournment ofMeetings, (a) Unless otherwise expressly required by applicable law, at
any meeting ofthe shareholders, the presence in person or by proxy ofshareholders entitled to cast a majority ofvotes thereat
shall constitute a quorum. Shares ofthe Corporation's stock belonging to the Corporation or to another corporation, ifa
majority ofthe shares entitled to vote in an election ofthe directors ofsuch other corporation is held by the Corporation,
shall neither be counted for the purpose ofdetermining the presence ofa quorum nor entitled to vote at any meeting ofthe
shareholders.

(b) At any meeting ofthe shareholders, whether or not a quorum shall be present, the Chairman (or, in the Chairman's
absence, the officerpresiding thereat), or a majority ofthose present in person or by proxy, may adjourn the meeting from
time to time without notice other than announcement at the meeting. Notice ofany adjourned meeting other than
announcement at the meeting shall not be required to be given, except as provided in Section 1.6(d) below and except where
expressly required by applicable law.

(c) At any adjourned meeting at which a quorum shall be present, any business may be transacted which might have
been transacted at the meeting originally called, but only those shareholders entitled to vote at the meeting as originally
noticed shall be entitled to vote at any adjournment or adjournments thereofunless a new record date is fixed by the Board.

(d) If a new date, time and place ofan adjourned meeting is not announced at the original meeting before adjournment,
or if afterthe adjournmenta new recorddate is fixed forthe adjournedmeeting,a notice ofthe adjournedmeetingshall be
given in the mannerspecified in Section 1.5of these By-lawsto each shareholderof recordentitled to vote at the meeting.

1.7.Chairman and Secretary ofMeeting. The Chairman or, in his or her absence, an officer ofthe Corporation
designatedby the Board or the Chairman,shall presideat meetingsof the shareholders and may convene and, forany reason
orno reason, adjourn any meeting of shareholders from timeto time. TheSecretary shall act assecretary of the meeting, or in
the absence ofthe Secretary, an AssistantSecretary shall so act,or if neitheris present, then the Chairman or, in his orher
absence,the presiding officermay appoint a person to act as secretary ofthe meeting.

1.8. Voting byShareholders, (a)Exceptas otherwise expressly required by applicable law,at every meeting of the
shareholders each shareholder shall be entitled to the numberofvotes specified in the Articles ofIncorporation,in personor
by proxy, for each share ofstock standing in
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his or her name on the books ofthe Corporation on the date fixed pursuant to the provisions ofSection 5.6 ofthese By-laws
as the record date for the determination ofthe shareholders who shall be entitled to receive notice ofand to vote at such

meeting.

(b) When a quorum is present at any meeting ofthe shareholders,action on a matter (other than the election ofdirectors)
by a voting group is approved ifthe votes cast within the voting group favoring the action exceed the votes cast opposing
the action, unless express provision oflaw or the Articles ofIncorporation require a greater number ofaffirmative votes.

(c)Except as required by applicable law, the vote at any meeting ofshareholders on any question need not be by ballot,
unless so directed by the chairmanofthe meeting. On a vote by ballot, each ballot shall be signed by the shareholdervoting,
or by his or her proxy, ifthere be such proxy, and shall state the number ofshares voted.

1.9.Proxies. Any shareholder entitled to vote at any meeting ofshareholdersmay vote either in person or by proxy. A
shareholdermay authorize a person or persons to act for the shareholder as proxy by (a) the shareholder or the shareholder's
designated officer, director, employee or agent executing a writing by signing it or by causing the shareholder's signature or
the signature ofthe designated officer,director, employee or agent ofthe shareholder to be affixed to the writing by any
reasonable means, including by facsimile signature; (b) the shareholder transmitting or authorizing the transmission ofan
electronic submission which may be by any electronic means, including data and voice telephonic communications and
computer network to (i) the person who will be the holder ofthe proxy; (ii) a proxy solicitation firm; or (iii) a proxy support
service organization or similar agency authorized by the person who will be the holder ofthe proxy to receive the electronic
submission, which electronic submission must either contain or be accompanied by information from which it can be
determined that the electronic submission was transmitted by or authorized by the shareholder, or (c) any other method
allowed by law.

1.10. Inspectors, (a) The election ofDirectors and any other vote by ballot at any meeting ofthe shareholders shall be
supervised by at least two inspectors. Such inspectors may be appointed by the Chairman before or at the meeting. If the
Chairman shall not have so appointed such inspectors or ifone or both inspectors so appointed shall refuse to serve or shall
not be present, such appointment shall be made by the officer presiding at the meeting. Each inspector, before entering upon
the discharge ofhis or her duties, shall take and sign an oath faithfully to execute the duties ofinspector with strict
impartiality and according to the best ofhis or her ability.

(b) The inspectors shall (i) ascertain the number ofshares ofthe Corporation outstanding and the voting power ofeach;
(ii) determine the shares represented at any meeting ofshareholdersand the validity ofthe proxies and ballots; (iii) count all
proxiesand ballots; (iv) determine and retain for a reasonable period a recordofthe disposition ofany challenges made to
any determinationby the inspectors; and (v) certify their determinationofthe number ofsharesrepresentedat the meeting,
and their count ofall proxies and ballots. The inspectors may appoint or retain other persons or entities to assist the
inspectors in the performance oftheir duties.

1.11.ListofShareholders, (a)At least five business days beforeevery meeting ofshareholders,the Corporationshall
cause to be prepared andmadea completelist of the shareholders entitledto voteat the meeting, arranged in alphabetical
orderby voting group,if any,andshowingthe address ofeachshareholder andthe numberofshares registered in the name of
each shareholder.

(b)Duringordinarybusinesshours fora periodofat leastfivebusiness dayspriorto the meeting,such list shallbe open
to examination by any shareholderforany purposegermane to the meeting, eitherat the Corporation'sprincipal office ora
place identified in the meeting notice in the city where the meetingwill be held.
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(c) The list shall also be produced and kept at the time and place ofthe meeting, and it may be inspected during the
meeting by any shareholder or the shareholder's agent or attorney authorized in writing.

(d) The stock ledger shall be the only evidence as to who are the shareholders entitled to examine the stock ledger, the
list required by this Section 1.11 or the books ofthe Corporation, or to vote in person or by proxy at any meeting of
shareholders.

1.12. Confidential Voting, (a) Proxies and ballots that identify the votes ofspecific shareholders shall be kept in
confidence by the tabulators and the inspectors ofelection unless (i) there is an opposing solicitation with respect to the
election or removal ofDirectors or ifan Eligible Shareholder submits one or more Shareholder Nominees under Section 2.12
ofthese By-laws; (ii) disclosure is required by applicable law; (iii) a shareholder expressly requests or otherwise authorizes
disclosure; or(iv)the Corporation concludes in good faith that a bona fide dispute exists as to the authenticity ofone or more
proxies, ballots or votes, or as to the accuracy ofany tabulation ofsuch proxies, ballots or votes.

(b) The tabulators and inspectors ofelection and any authorized agents or other persons engaged in the receipt, count
and tabulation ofproxies and ballots shall be advised ofthis By-law and instructed to comply herewith.

(c) The inspectors ofelection shall certify, to the best oftheir knowledge based on due inquiry, that proxies and ballots
have been kept in confidence as required by this Section 1.12.

2. DIRECTORS.

2.1. Powers ofDirectors. The business and affairs ofthe Corporation shall be managed by or under the direction ofthe
Board, which may exercise all the powers ofthe Corporation except such as are by applicable law, the Articles of
Incorporation or these By-laws required to be exercised or performed by the shareholders.

2.2. Number, Method ofElection, Terms ofOffice ofDirectors, (a) The number ofDirectors which shall constitute the
whole Board shall be such as set forth in, and as determined in accordance with, the Articles ofIncorporation. Prior to the
annual meeting ofshareholders to be held in 2016 (the "2016 Annual Meeting"), the Directors shall be divided into three
classes as nearly equal in number as possible as provided in the Articles ofIncorporation. At each annual meeting of
shareholders prior to the 2016 Annual Meeting, each class ofDirectors whose term shall then expire shall be elected to hold
office for a three-year term. All Directors elected at or after the 2016 Annual Meeting shall be elected for a term expiring at
the next annual meeting ofshareholders, with each such Director to hold office until such Director's successor shall have
been elected and qualified, or until his or her earlier death, retirement, resignation or removal. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, any Director whose term expires at the annual meeting ofshareholders scheduled to be held in 2017 or 2018 shall
continue to hold office until the end ofthe term for which such Director was elected and until such Director's successor shall

have been elected and qualified, or until his or her earlier death, retirement, resignation or removal. Directors need not be
shareholders ofthe Corporation or citizens ofthe United States ofAmerica.

(b) Nominations ofpersons for election as Directors may be made by the Board or by a shareholder in accordance with
Section 1.3(aXiii), Section 1.3(aXiv)or Section 1.4 ofthese By-laws, as applicable. For nominations by a shareholder of
persons for election as Directors to be properly brought before an annual meeting ofshareholders pursuant to Section 1.3(a)
(iii) or before a special meeting pursuant to Section 1.4, the shareholder must have given written notice ofsuch shareholder's
intent to make such nomination either by personal delivery or by United States mail, postage prepaid, to the Secretary,
receivedat the principal executive officesofthe Corporation and (i)with respect to an election to be held at an annual
meetingof shareholders, received by the Close ofBusinesson the date that is not less than 90 calendardays nor morethan
120 calendar
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days prior to the anniversary date ofthe Corporation's proxy statement released to shareholders in connection with the
previous year's annual meeting; provided, however, that in the event that no annual meeting was held in the previous year or
the date ofthe annual meeting was changed by more than 30 calendar days from the anniversary date ofthe previous year's
annual meeting, notice by the shareholder must be so received by the Close ofBusiness on the date that is (A) not earlier than
120 calendar days prior to such annual meeting and (B)not later than 90 calendar days prior to such annual meeting or 10
calendar days following the date on which Public Announcement ofthe date ofthe meeting is first made, whichever is later;
and (ii) with respect to an election to be held at a special meeting ofshareholders for the election ofDirectors called pursuant
to Section 1.4(aX0 or (ii) ofthese By-laws, received by the Close ofBusiness on the date that is (A) not earlier than 120
calendardays prior to such special meeting and (B)not later than 90 calendar days prior to such special meeting or 10
calendardays following the date on which Public Announcement ofthe date ofthe special meeting is firstmade,whichever
is later. In no event shall an adjournment or postponement ofa meeting commence a new time period, or extend any time
period, for the giving ofwritten notice.

(c) Any such notice shall set forth: (i) the name and address ofthe shareholder who intends to make the nomination and
the beneficial owner, ifany, on whose behalfthe nomination is made and ofthe person or persons to be nominated; (ii) a
representation that the shareholder is a holder ofrecord ofstock ofthe Corporation entitled to vote at such meeting and that
the shareholder (or a Qualified Representative) intends to appear in person or by proxy at the meeting to nominate the person
or persons specified in the notice; (iii) a description ofany agreement, arrangement or understanding with respect to the
nomination and/or the voting ofshares ofany class or series ofstock ofthe Corporation between the shareholder, the
beneficial owner, ifany, on whose behalfthe nomination is made, the nominee, any oftheir respective Affiliates or
Associates, including, for the avoidance ofdoubt, ifsuch shareholder or beneficial owner is an entity, each director,
executive, managing member or any other "control" person ofsuch entity, and/or any others acting in concert with any ofthe
foregoing (collectively, for purposes ofthis Section 2.2, "Proponent Persons") and any other person, including without
limitation any agreements that would be required to be disclosed pursuant to Item 5 or Item 6 ofSchedule 13D under the
Exchange Act (regardless ofwhether the requirement to file a Schedule 13D is applicable); (iv) any other information
relating to such shareholder, the beneficial owner, ifany, on whose behalfthe nomination is made, and the nominee
proposed by such shareholder as would have been required to be included in a proxy statement or other filings required to be
made in connection with solicitations ofproxies for the election ofdirectors in an election contest (or that is otherwise
required pursuant to and in accordance with Section 14(a)ofthe Exchange Act); (v) the consent ofeach nominee to serve as
a Director ifso elected and each nominee's completed and signed questionnaire generally required ofthe Corporation's
Directors (which questionnaire^) shall be provided by the Secretaryofthe Corporation upon written request); (vi) ifthe
shareholder or beneficial owner, ifany, intends to (x) solicit (within the meaning ofRule 14a-l (1) under the Exchange Act)
proxies ofvotes fromshareholders in support ofsuch shareholder's nominee(s) or (y) deliver a proxy statement and/or formof
proxy to any holder ofthe sharesofstock ofthe Corporation entitled to vote generally in the election ofDirectors,a
representation to that effect,and the nameofeach participant (asdefined in Item4 ofSchedule 14A under the ExchangeAct)
in suchsolicitation; (vii) the class or seriesand numberof sharesofstock ofthe Corporationwhich are owned of recordby
such shareholder and such beneficial owner as ofthe date ofthe notice; (viii) a description ofany agreement, arrangement or
understanding (including without limitation any swap or other derivative or short position, profits interest,hedging
transaction,borrowed or loaned shares,any contract to purchaseor sell, any option, right or warrant to purchaseor sell or
other instrument) to which any Proponent Personis a party, the intent or effectof which may be (x) to transferto or from any
Proponent Person, in wholeor in part,any of the economic consequences ofownership of any security of the Corporation,
(y)to maintain, increase or decrease the voting powerof any Proponent Person with respectto shares of any classor series of
capital stock ofthe Corporationand/or (z) to provide any ProponentPerson, directly or indirectly,with the opportunityto
profit orshare in anyprofit derived from, or to otherwise benefit economically from, orto mitigate any lossresulting from,
the value (orany increaseor decreasein the value)ofany securityof the Corporation;(ix) the class or series
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and number ofshares ofstock ofthe Corporation which are Beneficially Owned by the shareholder, the beneficial owner, if
any, on whose behalfthe nomination is made, or any other Proponent Person as ofthe date ofthe notice; and (x) a written
representation and agreement ofeach nominee, which shall be signed by each nominee and pursuant to which each such
nominee shall represent and agree that he or she (A) is not and will not become a party to any agreement, arrangement or
understanding with, and has not given any commitment or assurance to, any person or entity as to how such nominee, if
elected as a Director, will act or vote on any issue or question that (1) has not been disclosed to the Corporation or (2) could
limit or interfere with his or her ability to comply with his or her fiduciary duties as a Director under applicable law, (B) is
not and will not become a party to any agreement, arrangement or understanding with any person or entity other than the
Corporation with respect to any direct or indirect compensation, reimbursement, or indemnification in connection with
serviceor action as a Director that has not been disclosed to the Corporation and (C) if elected as a Director, will comply
with all ofthe Corporation's corporate governance, conflict of interest, confidentiality, and stock ownership and trading
policies and guidelines, and any other Corporation policies and guidelines applicable to Directors; provided, however, that
the information required by clauses (iii), (vi), (viii) and (ix) ofthis Section 2.2(c) shall not include any information with
respect to the ordinary course business activities ofany broker, dealer, commercial bank, trust company or other entity that is
a Proponent Person solely as a result ofbeing the shareholder directed to prepare and submit the notice required by these By
laws on behalfofa beneficial owner. A shareholder providing notice ofa proposed nomination shall update and supplement
such notice from time to time to the extent necessary so that the information provided or required to be provided in such
notice shall be true and correct as ofthe record date for the meeting and as ofthe date that is 15 calendar days prior to the
meeting or any adjournment or postponement thereof, such update and supplement shall be delivered in writing to the
Secretaryofthe Corporation at the principal executive offices ofthe Corporation not later than five calendar days after the
record date for the meeting (in the case ofany update and supplement required to be made as ofthe record date), and not later
than 10 calendar days prior to the date for the meeting or any adjoumment or postponement thereof(in the case ofany update
and supplement required to be made as of15 calendar days prior to the meeting or any adjournment or postponement
thereof).Notwithstanding the foregoing, ifthe shareholder does not appear or send a Qualified Representative to present the
proposed nomination at a meeting ofshareholders, the Corporation need not present such nomination for a vote at such
meeting,notwithstanding that proxies in respect ofsuch nominee may have been received by the Corporation. The chairman
ofany meeting ofshareholders to elect Directors or the Board may refuseto acknowledge the nomination ofany person not
madein compliance with the foregoing proceduresor ifthe shareholdersolicits proxies in support ofsuch shareholder's
nominee(s)without such shareholder having made the representation required by clause (cXvi)ofthis Section 2.2. The
Corporation mayrequireany proposed nomineeto furnish such other information as it may reasonablyrequireto determine
the eligibility ofsuch proposed nominee to serve as a director ofthe Corporation.

(d) In an uncontested election (i.e.,any election in which the numberofnominees does not exceed the numberof
Directors to be elected), Directors shall be elected by a majority ofthe votes cast by the sharesentitled to vote in the election
at a meeting at which a quorumis present.Any Directornomineethat doesnot receivethe requisitevotesshall not be
elected. AnyDirectornominee who fails to be elected but who is a Director at the timeof the electionshallpromptly provide
a written resignation to the Chairman or the Secretary andremain a Director until a successor shallhavebeenelected and
qualified (a "Holdover Director").

TheNominating and Governance Committee (orthe equivalent committee then in existence) shallpromptly consider
theresignation andall relevant facts andcircumstances concerning the voteandthe best interests of the Corporation andits
shareholders. Afterconsideration, the Nominatingand Governance Committee shall makea recommendation to the Board
whetherto accept or reject the tendered resignation,or whether otheraction should be taken.
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The Board will act on the Nominating and Governance Committee's recommendation no later than its next regularly
scheduled Board Meeting or within 90 days after certification ofthe shareholder vote, whichever is earlier.

The Board will promptly publicly disclose its decision (by a press release, a filing with the SEC or other broadly
disseminated means ofcommunication) and the reasons for its decision.

Any Holdover Director who tenders a resignation shall not participate in the Nominating and Governance Committee's
recommendation or Board action regarding whether to accept the resignation offer. If a Holdover Director's resignation is not
accepted, such Holdover Director shall continue to serve until his or her successor is duly elected and qualified or his or her
earlierresignation or removal. Ifa Holdover Director's resignation is accepted, then the Board may fill the resulting vacancy,
or decrease the size ofthe Board, pursuant to the provisions ofArticle Fifth ofthe Articles ofIncorporation.

If each memberofthe Nominating and Governance Committee receives less than a majority ofthe votes cast at the same
election, then the Board shall appoint a committee composed ofthree independent Directors (with an independent Director
being a Director that has been determined by the Board to be "independent" under such criteria as it deems applicable,
including, without limitation, applicable New York Stock Exchange rules and regulations and other applicable law) who
received more than a majority ofthe votes cast to consider the resignation offers and recommend to the Board whether to
accept the offers.However, ifthere are fewer than three independent Directors who receive a majority or more ofthe votes
cast in the same election then the Board will promptly consider the resignation and all relevant facts and circumstances
concerning the vote and the best interests ofthe Corporation and its shareholders and act no later than its next regularly
scheduled Board Meeting or within 90 days after certification ofthe shareholder vote, whichever is earlier. If all Directors
receive less than a majority ofthe votes cast at the same election, the election shall be treated as a contested election and the
majority vote requirement shall be inapplicable.

2.3. Vacancies on Board, (a) Any Director may resign from office at any time by delivering a written resignation to the
Chairman or the Secretary. The resignation will take effect at the time specified therein, or, ifno time is specified, at the time
ofits receipt by the Corporation. The acceptance ofa resignation shall not be necessary to make it effective, unless expressly
so provided in the resignation.

(b) Any vacancy resulting from the death, retirement, resignation, or removal ofa Director and any newly created
Directorship resulting from any increase in the authorized number ofDirectors may be filled by vote ofa majority ofthe
Directors then in office, though less than a quorum. In the case ofany vacancy so filled prior to the 2016 Annual Meeting,
any Director so chosen shall hold office for the remainder ofthe term ofthe Director being replaced or, in the event ofan
increase in the number ofDirectors, ofthe class to which he or she is assigned, with each such Director to hold office until
his or her successor is duly elected and qualified, or until his or her earlier death, retirement, resignation or removal. In the
case ofany vacancy so filled at or after the 2016 Annual Meeting, any Director so chosen shall serve until the next annual
meetingofshareholders,with such Director to hold officeuntil such Director's successorshall have been elected and
qualified,or until his or her earlier death, retirement,resignation or removal.If there are no Directors in office,then an
election ofDirectors may be held in the manner provided by applicable law.

2.4. Meetingsofthe Board, (a) The Board may hold its meetings,both regularand special, either within or outside the
state of Indiana,at such places as from time to time may be determined by the Board or as may be designated in the respective
notices or waivers ofnotice thereof.

(b)Regularmeetingsofthe Board shall be held at such timesand at such places as from time to time shall be determined
by the Board.
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(c) The first meeting ofeach newly elected Board shall be held as soon as practicable after the annual meeting ofthe
shareholders and shall be for the election ofofficers and the transaction ofsuch other business as may come before it.

(d) Special meetings ofthe Board shall be held whenever called by direction ofthe Chairman or at the request of
Directors constituting one-third ofthe number ofDirectors then in office.

(e) Members ofthe Board or any Committee ofthe Board may participate in a meeting by means ofa telephone
conference or similar communications equipment by means ofwhich all persons participating in the meeting can hear each
other, and such participation shall constitute presence in person at such meeting.

(f) The Secretary shall give notice to each Director ofany meeting ofthe Board by mailing the same at least two days
before the meeting or by telegraphing or delivering the same not later than the day before the meeting. Such notice need not
include a statement ofthe business to be transacted at, or the purpose ofj any such meeting. Any and all business may be
transacted at any meeting ofthe Board. No notice ofany adjourned meeting need be given. No notice to or waiver by any
Director shall be required with respect to any meeting at which the Director is present.

2.5. Quorum and Action. Except as otherwise expressly required by applicable law, the Articles ofIncorporation or
these By-laws, at any meeting ofthe Board, the presence ofat least a majority ofthe entire Board shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction ofbusiness; but ifthere shall be less than a quorum at any meeting ofthe Board, a majority ofthose
present may adjourn the meeting from time to time. Unless otherwise provided by applicable law, the Articles of
Incorporation or these By-laws, the vote ofa majority ofthe Directors present (and not abstaining) at any meeting at which a
quorum is present shall be necessary for the approval and adoption ofany resolution or the approval ofany act ofthe Board.

2.6. Chairman and Secretary ofMeeting. The Chairman or, in the absence ofthe Chairman, a member ofthe Board
selected by the members present, shall preside at meetings ofthe Board. The Secretary shall act as secretary ofthe meeting,
but, in the Secretary's absence, the director presiding at the meeting may appoint a secretary ofthe meeting.

2.7. Action by Consent without Meeting. Any action required or permitted to be taken at any meeting ofthe Board or of
any Committee thereofmay be taken without a meeting ifall membersofthe Board or Committee, as the case may be,
consent thereto in writing and the writing or writings are filed with the minutes oftheir proceedings.

2.8. Standing Committees. By resolution adopted by a majority ofthe entire Board, the Board may, fromtime to time,
establish such Standing Committees (including, without limitation, an Audit Committee, a Compensation and Personnel
Committee and a Nominating and Governance Committee) with such powers ofthe Board as it may consider appropriate,
consistentwith applicable law, the Articles ofIncorporationand these By-lawsand which are specified by resolution or by
committeecharterapproved by a majority ofthe entire Board.By resolution adopted by a majority ofthe entire Board,the
Board shall elect, fromamong its members, individuals to serve on such Standing Committees established by this
Section 2.8.

2.9. Other Committees.By resolution passed by a majority ofthe entire Board, the Board may also appoint from among
its memberssuch other Committees as it may fromtime to time deem desirable and may delegate to such Committeessuch
powers of the Boardas it mayconsiderappropriate, consistentwith applicablelaw,the ArticlesofIncorporation and these
By-laws. Exceptto the extent inconsistentwith the resolutions creatinga Committee, Sections2.4,2.5,2.7 and 10of these
By-laws, which govern meetings,action without meetings,notice and waiverofnotice, quorumand voting requirements and
telephoneparticipationin meetingsof the Board,shall apply to eachCommittee (includingany StandingCommittee) and its
members as well.
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2.10. Compensation ofDirectors. Unless otherwise restricted by the Articles ofIncorporation or these By-laws,
Directors shall receive for their services on the Board or any Committee thereofsuch compensation and benefits, including
the granting ofoptions, together with expenses, ifany, as the Board may from time to time determine. The Directors may be
paid a fixed sum for attendance at each meeting ofthe Board or Committee thereofand/or a stated annual sum as a Director,
together with expenses, ifany, ofattendance at each meeting ofthe Board or Committee thereof. Nothing herein contained
shall be construed to preclude any Director fromserving the Corporation in any other capacity and receiving compensation
therefor.

2.11. Mandatory Classified Board Structure. The provisions ofIC 23-l-33-6(c) shall not apply to the Corporation.

2.12. Proxy Access for Director Nominations, (a) Subject to the terms and conditions ofthese By-laws, in connection
with an annual meeting ofshareholders at which Directors are to be elected, the Corporation will include in its proxy
statement and on its form ofproxy the name ofa nominee for election to the Board submitted pursuant to this Section 2.12 (a
"Shareholder Nominee"), and will include in its proxy statement the "Required Information" (as defined below), if: (i) the
Shareholder Nominee satisfies the eligibility requirements in this Section 2.12; (ii) the ShareholderNominee is identified in
a timely notice (the "Shareholder Notice") that satisfies this Section 2.12 and is delivered by a shareholder that qualifies as,
or is acting on behalfof, an Eligible Shareholder (as defined below); (iii) the Eligible Shareholder expressly elects at the time
ofthe delivery ofthe Shareholder Notice to have the Shareholder Nominee included in the Corporation's proxy materials;
and (iv) the additional requirements ofthese By-laws are met.

(b) To qualify as an "Eligible Shareholder," a shareholder or a group as described in this Section 2.12(b) must: (i) Own
and have Owned (as defined below), continuously for at least three years as ofthe date ofthe ShareholderNotice, a number
ofshares (as adjusted to account for any stock dividend, stock split, subdivision, combination, reclassification or
recapitalization ofCommon Stock) that represents at least three percent (3%) ofthe outstanding shares ofCommon Stock of
the Corporation that are entitled to vote generally in the election ofdirectors as ofthe date ofthe Shareholder Notice (the
"Required Shares"); and (ii) thereafter continue to Own the Required Shares through such annual meeting ofshareholders.

For purposes ofsatisfying the ownership requirements ofthis Section 2.12(b), a group ofno more than 20 shareholders
and/or beneficial owners may aggregate the number ofshares ofCommon Stock that each group member has Owned
continuously for at least three years as ofthe date ofthe Shareholder Notice. No shares may be attributed to more than one
Eligible Shareholder, and no shareholder or beneficial owner, alone or together with any ofits Affiliates, may individually or
as a memberofa group qualify as or constitute more than one Eligible Shareholder under this Section 2.12. A group ofany
two or more funds that are (A) under common management and investment control, (B) under common management and
fundedprimarily by a single employer,or (C)a "group ofinvestment companies,"as such teim is defined in Section 12(dX0
(GXii) ofthe Investment Company Act of1940, as amended, shall be treated as one shareholder or beneficial owner.
Wheneveran Eligible Shareholderconsists ofa group ofshareholdersand/or beneficial owners,any and all requirements and
obligations foran Eligible Shareholderset forth in this Section2.12 must be satisfiedby and as to each such shareholderor
beneficialowner,except that sharesmay be aggregatedas specifiedin this Section2.12(b)and except as otherwiseprovided
in this Section 2.12.

(c) For purposes ofthis Section 2.12:

(i)A shareholder or beneficialownershall be deemed to "Own" only those outstandingshares of Common Stock
as to which such person possesses both (A) the full
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voting and investment rightspertainingto the shares and (B)the full economic interestin (includingthe opportunity for
profit andriskof losson) suchshares; provided that the number ofshares calculated in accordance with clauses (A)and
(B)shall not includeany shares (1)sold by such person or any of its Affiliates in any transaction that has not been
settled or closed, (2) borrowed by such person or any ofits affiliates for any purposes or purchased by such person or
any of its Affiliatespursuant to an agreementto resell,or (3)subject to any option, warrant,forward contract,swap,
contract ofsale, or other derivative or similar agreemententered into by such person or any ofits Affiliates,whether any
such instrument or agreement is to be settled with shares orwith cashbasedon the notional amountorvalue of
outstandingshares of Common Stockof the Corporation, in any suchcasewhich instrument or agreement has,or is
intended to have, or ifexercised would have, the purpose or effectof(x) reducing in any manner, to any extent or at any
timein the future, suchperson'sor its Affiliates' fiill rightto voteordirect the votingof any suchshares, and/or
(y)hedging,offsetting, oralteringto any degree any gain or lossarising from the full economic ownership ofsuch
shares by suchperson or its Affiliate. The terms "Owned,""Owning"and othervariations of the word"Own,"when
used with respectto a shareholderor beneficial owner,shall have correlativemeanings.

(ii)A shareholder or beneficial ownershall"Own" shares held in the nameofa nominee orotherintermediary so
longasthe person retains the rightto instruct howthe shares arevoted with respect to the election ofDirectors andthe
rightto direct the disposition thereofandpossesses the full economic interest in theshares. Theperson's Ownership of
sharesshall be deemedto continue during any period in which the personhas delegated any voting power by meansof
a proxy,powerof attorney, or otherinstrument or arrangement that is revocable at any timeby the shareholder.

(iii) A shareholderor beneficial owner's Ownershipof sharesshall be deemedto continue during any period in
which the personhas loaned such sharesprovided that the personhas the power to recall such loaned shareson five
business days' notice.

(d) For purposes ofthis Section 2.12, the "Required Information" that the Corporation will include in its proxy
statement is: (i) the information set forth in the Schedule 14N provided with the Shareholder Notice concerning each
ShareholderNominee and the Eligible Shareholder that is required to be disclosed in the Corporation's proxy statement by
the applicable requirements ofthe Exchange Act and the rules and regulations thereunder; and (ii) ifthe Eligible Shareholder
so elects, a written statement ofthe Eligible Shareholder (or, in the case ofa group, a written statement ofthe group), not to
exceed 500 words, in support ofeach Shareholder Nominee, which must be provided at the same time as the Shareholder
Notice for inclusion in the Corporation's proxy statement for the annual meeting (the "Statement").

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Section 2.12, the Corporation may omit from its proxy
materials any information or Statement that it, in good faith, believes is untrue in any material respect (or omits a material fact
necessary in order to make the statements made, in light ofthe circumstances under which they are made, not misleading) or
would violate any applicable law, rule, regulation or listing standard. Nothing in this Section 2.12 shall limit the
Corporation's ability to solicit against and include in its proxy materials its own statements relating to any Eligible
Shareholder or Shareholder Nominee.

(e) The Shareholder Notice shall be delivered by a shareholder and shall set forth all information, questionnaires,
representations and agreements required under Section 2.2 ofthese By-laws, including with respect to the shareholder, any
Eligible Shareholder (including, in the case ofa group, each shareholder or beneficial owner whose shares are aggregated for
purposes ofconstituting an Eligible Shareholder), and any other Proponent Person, to the extent applicable. In addition, such
Shareholder Notice shall include:
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(i) a copy ofthe Schedule 14N that has been or concurrently is filed with the SEC under the Exchange Act;

(ii) a statement ofthe Eligible Shareholder (and in the case ofa group, the written statement ofeach shareholder or
' beneficial owner whose shares are aggregated for purposes ofconstituting an Eligible Shareholder), which statement(s)
shall also be included in the Schedule 14N filed with the SEC: (A) setting forth and certifying to the number ofshares
ofCommon Stock the Eligible Shareholder Owns and has Owned (as defined in Section 2.12(c) ofthese By-laws)
continuously for at least three years as ofthe date ofthe Shareholder Notice, (B) agreeing to continue to Own such
shares through the annual meeting, and (C) regarding whether it intends to maintain Ownership ofthe Required Shares
for at least one year following the annual meeting;

(iii) the written agreement ofthe Eligible Shareholder (and in the case ofa group, the written agreement ofeach
shareholder or beneficial owner whose shares are aggregated for purposes ofconstituting an Eligible Shareholder)
addressed to the Corporation, setting forth the following additional agreements, representations, and warranties: (A) it
will provide (1) within five business days ofthe record date for the annual meeting both the information required under
Section 2.2(c) ofthese By-laws and written statements fromthe record holder and intermediaries as required under
Section 2.12(g) ofthese By-laws verifying the Eligible Shareholder's continuous Ownership ofthe Required Shares,in
each case, as ofthe record date, and (2) immediate notice to the Corporation ifthe Eligible Shareholder ceases to own
any ofthe Required Shares prior to the annual meeting ofshareholders, (B) it (1) acquired the Required Shares in the
ordinary course ofbusiness and not with the intent to change or influence control at the Corporation, and does not
currently have any such intent, (2) has not nominated and will not nominate for election to the Board at the annual
meeting any person other than the Shareholder Nominee(s) being nominated pursuant to this Section 2.12, (3) has not
engaged and will not engage in, and has not been and will not be a participant (as defined in Item 4 ofSchedule 14A
under the Exchange Act) in, a solicitation within the meaning ofRule 14a-l(l) under the Exchange Act, in support of
the election ofany individual as a Director at the annual meeting other than its ShareholderNominee or a nominee of
the Board, and (4) will not distribute to any shareholder any formofproxy for the annual meeting other than the form
distributed by the Corporation, and (C) it will (1) assume all liability stemming fromany legal or regulatory violation
arising out ofthe Eligible Shareholder's communications with the shareholders ofthe Corporation or out ofthe
infonnation that the Eligible Shareholder provided to the Corporation, (2) indemnify and hold harmless the Corporation
and each ofits Directors, officers and employees individually against any liability, loss or damages in connection with
any threatenedor pending action, suit or proceeding,whether legal, administrative or investigative,against the
Corporation or any ofits Directors,officers or employeesarisingout ofthe nomination or solicitation processpursuant
to this Section2.12, (3) comply with all laws,rules,regulationsand listing standardsapplicable to any solicitation in
connection with the annual meeting, (4) file all materialsdescribedbelow in Section 2.12(gX"i) ofthese By-lawswith
the SEC,regardlessofwhether any such filing is requiredunder Regulation 14A ofthe Exchange Act, or whether any
exemptionfrom filing is available for such materialsunderRegulation 14A of the ExchangeAct, and (5)at the request
ofthe Corporation, promptly, but in any eventwithin fivebusiness daysaftersuchrequest, provideto the Corporation
priorto the day of the annualmeeting suchadditional information asreasonably requested by the Corporation; and

(iv) in the caseofa nomination by a group, the designationby all group members ofone group memberthat is
authorized to act on behalfofall members ofthe group with respect to the nomination and matters related thereto,
including withdrawal ofthe nomination.
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(f)To be timely under this Section 2.12, the Shareholder Notice must be received at the principal executive offices of
the Corporation by the Close ofBusiness on the date that is not less than 120 calendar days nor more than 150 calendar days
prior to the anniversary date ofthe Corporation's proxy statement released to shareholders in connection with the previous
year's annual meeting; provided, however, that in the event that no annual meeting was held in the previous year or the date
ofthe annual meeting was changed by more than 30 calendar days from the anniversary date ofthe previous year's annual
meeting, to be timely, the Shareholder Notice must be so received by the Close ofBusiness on the date that is (i) not earlier
than 150 calendar days prior to such annual meeting and (ii) not later than 120 calendar days prior to such annual meeting or
10 calendar days following the day on which Public Announcement ofthe date ofsuch meeting is first made by the
Corporation, whichever is later. In no event shall an adjournment or postponement ofan annual meeting commence a new
time period, or extend any time period, for the giving ofthe Shareholder Notice as described above.

(g) An Eligible Shareholder must:

(i) within five business days after the date ofthe Shareholder Notice, provide to the Corporation one or more
written statements from the record holders) ofthe Required Shares and from each intermediary through which the
Required Shares are or have been held, in each case during the requisite three-year holding period, specifying the
number ofshares that the Eligible Shareholder Owns, and has Owned continuously in compliance with this
Section 2.12;

(ii) include in the Schedule 14N filed with the SEC a statement by the Eligible Shareholder (and in the case ofa
group, by each shareholder or beneficial owner whose sharesare aggregated for purposes ofconstituting an Eligible
Shareholder) certifying (A) the number ofshares ofCommon Stock that it Owns and has Owned continuously for at
least three years as ofthe date ofthe Shareholder Notice, and (B) that it Owns and has Owned such shares within the
meaning ofSection 2.12(c) ofthese By-laws;

(iii) file with the SEC any solicitation or other communication by or on behalfofthe Eligible Shareholder relating
to the Corporation's annual meeting ofshareholders, one or more ofthe Corporation's Directors or Director nominees or
any ShareholderNominee, regardlessofwhether any such filing is requiredunder Regulation 14Aofthe Exchange Act
or whether any exemption fromfiling is available for such solicitation or other communication under Regulation 14A
ofthe Exchange Act; and

(iv) in the case ofany group, within five businessdays afterthe date ofthe ShareholderNotice, provide to the
Corporation documentation reasonably satisfactoryto the Corporationdemonstrating that the numberofshareholders
and/or beneficial owners within such group does not exceed 20, including whether a group offundsqualifies as one
shareholder or beneficial owner within the meaning ofSection 2.12(b) ofthese By-laws.

The information providedpursuantto this Section2.12(g)shallbe deemed part ofthe ShareholderNotice forpurposes
ofthis Section 2.12.

(h)Within the timeperiodfordeliveryofthe ShareholderNotice,a writtenrepresentation and agreement of each
ShareholderNominee shall be delivered to the Secretary ofthe Corporation at the principal executive offices ofthe
Corporation, whichshallbe signedby eachShareholderNominee andpursuant to which eachsuchShareholder Nominee
shallrepresent and agreethat he or she consentsto being named in the Corporation'sproxystatementand form of proxyas a
nomineeand to serving as a Director if elected. The Corporationmayrequestsuch additional informationas necessary to
permit the Board to determine if eachShareholder Nominee satisfies the requirements of this Section 2.12and the
Shareholder Nominee mustpromptly, but in any eventwithin five business daysaftersuchrequest, provide suchadditional
information.
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(i) In the event that any infonnation or communications provided by the Eligible Shareholder or any Shareholder
Nominees to the Corporation or its shareholders is not, when provided, or thereafter ceases to be, true, correct and complete
in all material respects (including omitting a material fact necessary to make the statements made, in light ofthe
circumstances under which they were made, not misleading), such Eligible Shareholder or Shareholder Nominee, as the case
may be, shall promptly notify the Secretary and provide the infonnation that is required to make such information or
communication true, correct, complete and not misleading; it being understood that providing any such notification shall not
be deemed to cure any defect or limit the Corporation's right to omit a Shareholder Nominee from its proxy materials as
provided in this Section 2.12.

(j) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Section 2.12, the Corporation may omit from its proxy
materials any Shareholder Nominee, and such nomination shall be disregarded and no vote on such Shareholder Nominee
will occur, notwithstanding that proxies in respect ofsuch vote may have been received by the Corporation, if:

(i)the Eligible Shareholder or Shareholder Nominee breaches any ofits respective agreements, representations, or
warranties set forth in the Shareholder Notice (or otherwise submitted pursuant to this Section 2.12), any ofthe
information in the Shareholder Notice (or otherwise submitted pursuant to this Section 2.12) was not, when provided,
true, correct and complete, or the Eligible Shareholder or applicable Shareholder Nominee otherwise fails to comply
with its obligations pursuant to these By-laws, including, but not limited to, its obligations under this Section 2.12;

(ii) the Shareholder Nominee (A) is not independent under any applicable listing standards, any applicable rules of
the SEC, and any publicly disclosed standards used by the Board in determining and disclosing the independence ofthe
Corporation's Directors, (B) is or has been, within the past three years, an officer or director ofa competitor, as defined
in Section 8 ofthe Clayton Antitrust Act of 1914, as amended, (C) is a named subject ofa pending criminal proceeding
(excluding traffic violations and other minor offenses) or has been convicted in a criminal proceeding (excluding traffic
violations and other minor offenses) within the past ten years or (D) is subject to any order ofthe type specified in Rule
506(d) ofRegulation D promulgated under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended;

(iii) the Corporation has received a notice (whether or not subsequently withdrawn) that a shareholder intends to
nominate any candidate for election to the Board pursuant to the advance notice requirements for shareholder nominees
for director in Section 2.2 ofthese By-laws; or

(iv) the election ofthe Shareholder Nominee to the Board would cause the Corporation to violate the Articles of
Incorporation ofthe Corporation, these By-laws, any applicable law, rule, regulation or listing standard.

(k) The maximum number ofShareholder Nominees submitted by all Eligible Shareholders that may be included in the
Corporation's proxy materials pursuant to this Section 2.12, shall not exceed the greaterof(x) two or (y) twenty percent
(20%)ofthe number ofDirectors in office as ofthe last day on which a ShareholderNotice may be delivered pursuant to this
Section2.12 with respect to the annual meeting, or ifsuch amount is not a whole number,the closest whole number
(roundingdown) below twenty percent (20%)(such resulting number,the "PermittedNumber"); provided that the Pennitted
Numbershall be reduced by (i) any ShareholderNominee whose name was submitted for inclusion in the Corporation's
proxymaterialspursuant to this Section 2.12 but whomthe Boarddecides to nominateas a Boardnominee; and (ii) any
nomineeswho werepreviously elected to the Boardas ShareholderNomineesat any ofthe preceding two annual meetings
and who are nominated for election at such annual meeting by the Board as a Board nominee. In the event that one or more
vacancies for any reason occurs after the date ofthe
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Shareholder Notice but before the annual meeting and the Board resolves to reduce the size ofthe Board in connection
therewith, the Pennitted Number shall be calculated based on the number ofDirectors in office as so reduced. An Eligible
Shareholder submitting more than one Shareholder Nominee for inclusion in the Corporation's proxy materials pursuant to
this Section 2.12 shall rank such Shareholder Nominees based on the order that the Eligible Shareholder desires such
Shareholder Nominees to be selected for inclusion in the Corporation's proxy materials and include such specified rank in its
ShareholderNotice submitted to the Corporation. In the event that the number ofShareholder Nominees submitted by
Eligible Shareholders pursuant to this Section 2.12 exceeds the Permitted Number, the Corporation shall determine which
Shareholder Nominees shall be included in the Corporation's proxy materials in accordance with the following provisions:
the highest ranking Shareholder Nominee ofeach Eligible Shareholder will be selected for inclusion in the Corporation's
proxy materials until the Permitted Number is reached, going in order ofthe amount (largest to smallest) ofshares ofthe
Corporation each Eligible Shareholder disclosed as Owned in its respective Shareholder Notice submitted to the
Corporation. Ifthe Pennitted Number is not reached after each Eligible Shareholder has had one Shareholder Nominee
selected, this selection process will continue as many times as necessary, following the same order each time, until the
Pennitted Number is reached. Following such determination, ifany Shareholder Nominee who satisfies the eligibility
requirementsin this Section 2.12 thereafter is nominated by the Board, thereafter is not included in the Corporation's proxy
materials or thereafter is not submitted for Director election for any reason (including the Eligible Shareholder's or
Shareholder Nominee's failure to comply with this Section 2.12), no other nominee ornominees shall be included in the
Corporation's proxy materials or otherwise submitted for election as a Director at the applicable annual meeting in
substitution for such Shareholder Nominee(s).

(1) Any Shareholder Nominee who is included in the Corporation's proxy materials for a particular annual meeting of
shareholders but withdraws from or becomes ineligible or unavailable for election at the annual meeting for any reason,
including for the failure to comply with any provision ofthese By-laws (provided that in no event shall any such
withdrawal, ineligibility or unavailability commence a new time period (or extend any time period) for the giving ofa
Shareholder Notice), will be ineligible to be a Shareholder Nominee pursuant to this Section 2.12 for the next two annual
meetings.

(m)Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions ofthis Section 2.12, unless otherwise required by law or otherwise
determined by the chairman ofthe meeting or the Board, ifthe shareholder delivering the Shareholder Notice (or a Qualified
Representative ofthe shareholder) does not appear at the annual meeting ofshareholders ofthe Corporation to present its
Shareholder Nominee or Shareholder Nominees, such nomination or nominations shall be disregarded, notwithstanding that
proxies in respect ofthe election ofthe Shareholder Nominee or Shareholder Nominees may have been received by the
Corporation. Without limiting the Board's power and authority to interpret any other provisions ofthese By-laws,
compliance with the requirements ofthis Section 2.12 and related provisions ofthese By-laws shall be determined in good
faith by the Board, which determination shall be conclusive and binding on all persons, including the Corporation and the
shareholders. This Section 2.12 shall be the exclusive method for shareholders to include nominees for Director election in

the Corporation's proxy materials.

3. OFFICERS.

3.1. Officer, Titles, Elections, Terms,(a) The Board may fromtime to time elect a Chairman, a ChiefExecutive, a Vice
Chairman, a President, one or more Executive Vice Presidents, one or more Senior Vice Presidents, one or more Corporate
Vice Presidents, a ChiefFinancial Officer, a ChiefAccounting Officer,a Controller, a Treasurer, a Secretary,a General
Counsel, one or more Assistant Controllers, one or more Assistant Treasurers, one or more Assistant Secretaries, and one or
more Deputy General Counsels,to serveat the pleasureof the Boardor otherwiseas shall be specifiedby the Boardat the
time ofsuch election and until their successors are elected and qualified or until their earlier death, retirement, resignation or
removal.
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(b) The Board may elect or appoint at any time such other officers or agents with such duties as it may deem necessary
or desirable. Such other officers or agents shall serve at the pleasure ofthe Board or otherwise as shall be specified by the
Board at the time ofsuch election or appointment and, in the case ofsuch other officers, until their successors are elected and
qualified or until their earlier death, retirement, resignation or removal. Each such officer or agent shall have such authority
and shall performsuch duties as may be provided herein or as the Board may prescribe. The Board may fromtime to time
authorize any officer or agent to appoint and remove any other such officeror agent and to prescribe such person's authority
and duties.

(c)No person may be elected or appointed an officerwho is not a citizen ofthe United States ofAmerica ifsuch
election or appointment is prohibited by applicable law or regulation.

(d)Any vacancy in any office may be filled for the unexpired portion ofthe termby the Board. Each officerelected or
appointed during the year shall hold officeuntil the next annual meetingof the Board at which officersare regularly elected
or appointed and until his or her successoris elected or appointed and qualified or until his or her earlierdeath, retirement,
resignation or removal.

(e)Any officeror agent elected or appointed by the Boardmaybe removed at any time by the affirmative vote ofa
majority ofthe entire Board.

(f)Any officermay resign from officeat any time.Suchresignationshall be made in writing and given to the President
or the Secretary.Any such resignation shall take effect at the time specified therein, or, ifno time is specified, at the time of
its receiptby the Corporation.The acceptanceofa resignationshall not be necessary to make it effective,unlessexpressly so
provided in the resignation.

3.2. General Powers ofOfficers. Except as may be otherwise provided by applicable law or in Article 6 or Article 7 of
these By-laws, the Chairman, any Vice Chairman, the President, any Executive Vice President, any Senior Vice President,
any Corporate Vice President, the ChiefFinancial Officer,the General Counsel, the ChiefAccounting Officer,the Controller,
the Treasurer and the Secretary, or any ofthem, may (a) execute and deliver in the name ofthe Corporation, in the name of
any Division ofthe Corporation or in both names any agreement, contract, instrument, power ofattorney or other document
pertaining to the business or affairs ofthe Corporation or any Division ofthe Corporation, including without limitation
agreements or contracts with any government or governmental department, agency or instrumentality, and (b) delegate to any
employee or agent the power to execute and deliver any such agreement, contract, instrument, power ofattorney or other
document.

3.3. Powers ofthe Chairman or ChiefExecutive. The Chairman shall be the ChiefExecutive (as defined in
Section 3.11) ofthe Corporation unless the Board specifically elects the President to be ChiefExecutive ofthe Corporation,
in which case the President shall be the ChiefExecutive. Ifeither the Chairman or the President is the ChiefExecutive, then
he or she shall report directly to the Board. Except in such instances as the Board may confer powers in particular
transactions upon any other officer, and subject to the control and direction ofthe Board, the ChiefExecutive shall manage
and direct the business and affairs ofthe Corporation and shall communicate to the Board and any Committee thereofreports,
proposals and recommendations for their respective consideration or action. He or she may do and perform all acts on behalf
ofthe Corporation. The Chairman (whether or not the ChiefExecutive) shall preside at meetings ofthe Board and the
shareholders.

3.4. Powers and Duties ofa Vice Chairman. A Vice Chairman shall have such powers and perform such duties as the
Board or the Chairman may from time to time prescribe or as may be prescribed in these By-laws.
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3.5. Powers and Duties ofthe President. Unless the President is the Chief Executive, the Presidentshall have such
powers and perform such duties as the Board orthe Chairman may from time totime prescribe oras may beprescribed in
these By-laws. IfthePresident istheChiefExecutive, then Section 3.3 ofthese By-laws shall beapplicable.

3.6.Powersand Duties ofExecutive Vice Presidents,Senior Vice Presidents and Corporate VicePresidents.Executive
Vice Presidents, SeniorVicePresidents andCorporate Vice Presidents shall havesuch powers andperform suchduties asthe
Board, theChairman, ortheChiefExecutive may from time to time prescribe orasmay beprescribed in these By-laws.

3.7. Powersand Duties of the Chief Financial Officer. The ChiefFinancialOfficershall have such powersand perform
such duties asthe Board, the Chairman, the ChiefExecutive, orany Vice Chairman may from timeto time prescribe orasmay
be prescribed inthese By-laws. The ChiefFinancial Officer shall cause tobe prepared and maintained (i) astock ledger
containing the names and addresses ofall shareholders and the number ofshares ofeach class and series held by each and
(ii) the list ofshareholders for each meeting ofthe shareholders as required by Section 1.11 ofthese By-laws. The Chief
Financial Officer shall beresponsible for the custody ofall stock books and ofallunissued stock certificates.

3.8. Powers and Duties of theChiefAccounting Officer, Controller and Assistant Controllers, (a) TheChief
Accounting Officer, Controller orthe Corporate Vice President, Finance, as determined by the ChiefFinancial Officer, shall
be responsible for the maintenance ofadequate accounting records ofall assets, liabilities, capital and transactions ofthe
Corporation. The ChiefAccounting Officer, Controller, or the Corporate Vice President, Finance as determined by the Chief
Financial Officer, shall prepare and render such balance sheets, income statements, budgets and other financial statements
and reports as the Board orthe Chairman orthe ChiefExecutive may require, and shall perform such other duties as may be
prescribed orassigned pursuant to these By-laws and all other acts incident tothe position ofthe ChiefAccounting Officer,
Controller, or the Corporate Vice President, Finance.

(b) Each Assistant Controller shall perform such duties as from time totime may be assigned by the Controller orby the
Board. Intheevent oftheabsence, incapacity orinability toactoftheController, then any Assistant Controller may perform
anyofthe dutiesand mayexercise any of the powers of the Controller.

3.9.Powers and Duties ofthe Treasurer and Assistant Treasurers,(a)The Treasurer shall have the careand custodyof
all the funds andsecurities of the Corporation exceptasmay be otherwise ordered by the Board, and shallcausesuchfunds
(i)to be invested or reinvested from timeto timeforthe benefit ofthe Corporation asmaybe designated by the Board, the
Chairman, any Vice Chairman,the President,the ChiefFinancialOfficeror the Treasurer or (ii) to be deposited to the credit
of the Corporation in such banksor depositories asmaybe designated by the Board,the Chairman, any Vice Chairman, the
President,the ChiefFinancial Officer or the Treasurer,and shall cause such securities to be placed in safekeeping in such
manneras may be designated by the Board, the Chairman, any Vice Chairman, the President, the ChiefFinancial Officeror
the Treasurer.

(b) The Treasurer, any Assistant Treasurer or such other person or persons as may be designated for such purpose by the
Board, the Chairman, any Vice Chairman, the President, the ChiefFinancial Officer or the Treasurer may endorse in the name
and on behalfofthe Corporation all instruments for the payment ofmoney, bills oflading, warehouse receipts, insurance
policies and other commercial documents requiring such endorsement.

(c)The Treasurer, any AssistantTreasureror such other personor personsas may be designated forsuch purposeby the
Board, the Chairman, any Vice Chairman, the President, the ChiefFinancial Officeror the Treasurer (i)maysign all receipts
and vouchers forpaymentsmadeto the Corporation; (ii)shall rendera statement of the cashaccountof the Corporation to the
Board as
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often as it shall require thesame; and(iii)shall enterregularly in books to bekept for thatpurpose full andaccurate account
ofallmoneys received andpaidon account oftheCorporation andofall securities received anddelivered bythe
Corporation.

(d) The Treasurer shall perform such other duties asmay beprescribed orassigned pursuant to these By-laws and all
other acts incident to theposition ofTreasurer. Each Assistant Treasurer shall perform such duties asmay from time to time
beassigned bytheTreasurer orbytheBoard. Intheevent oftheabsence, incapacity orinability to actoftheTreasurer, then
anyAssistant Treasurer may perform any oftheduties and may exercise any ofthepowers oftheTreasurer.

3.10. Powers and Duties ofthe Secretary and Assistant Secretaries, (a)TheSecretary shall keeptheminutes ofall
proceedings ofthe shareholders, the Board and the Committees ofthe Board. The Secretary shall attend tothe giving and
serving ofallnotices oftheCorporation, inaccordance with theprovisions ofthese By-laws and asrequired by applicable
law. The Secretary shall bethecustodian oftheseal oftheCorporation. The Secretary shall affix orcause tobeaffixed the
seal oftheCorporation tosuch contracts, instruments and other documents requiring theseal oftheCorporation, and when so
affixed may attest thesame and shall perform such other duties asmay beprescribed orassigned pursuant tothese By-laws
and all other acts incident to the position ofSecretary.

(b) Each Assistant Secretary shall perform such duties asmay from time to time beassigned bytheSecretary orbythe
Board. Intheevent ofthe absence, incapacity or inability to actofthe Secretary, thenany Assistant Secretary may perform
any ofthe duties and may exerciseany ofthe powersofthe Secretary.

3.11. Applicable Definition. Asused inthese By-laws, theterm "ChiefExecutive" shall refer to theChairman unless the
President is elected to be the ChiefExecutive, pursuant to Section 3.3 oftheseBy-laws, in whichcasethe term "Chief
Executive" shall refer to the President.

4. INDEMNIFICATION.

4.1.(a)Right to Indemnification. TheCorporation, to the fullest extent permitted by applicable lawasthenin effect,
shallindemnify any person who is orwasa Director or officer of the Corporation and who isorwas involved in anymanner
(including, without limitation, as a partyor a witness) or is threatened to be made so involvedin any threatened, pending or
completed investigation, claim, action, suitorproceeding, whether civil,criminal, administrative, investigative orotherwise
(including, without limitation, any action,suit orproceeding by or in the rightof the Corporation to procure ajudgmentin
its favor) (a "Proceeding")by reason of the fact that such person is or was a Director,officer, employeeor agent of the
Corporation or is or was serving at the request ofthe Corporation as a director, officer,employee, fiduciary or agent of
another corporation, partnership, joint venture, trust or other enterprise (including, without limitation, any employee benefit
plan) (a "Covered Entity"), against all expenses (including attorneys' fees), judgments, fines and amounts paid in settlement
actually and reasonably incurred by such person in connection with such Proceeding. Any Director or officer ofthe
Corporation entitled to indemnification as provided in this Section 4.1(a) is hereinafter called an "Indemnitee". Any right of
an Indemnitee to indemnification shall be a contract right and shall include the right to receive, prior to the conclusion of
any Proceeding, payment ofany expenses incurred by the Indemnitee in connection with such Proceeding, consistent with
the provisions ofapplicable law as then in effect and the other provisions ofthis Article 4. Notwithstanding the foregoing or
any other provision ofthis Article 4, no indemnification or advancement or payment ofexpenses shall be made to the
Indemniteewith respect to a Proceeding, or part thereof commenced voluntarily by the Indemnitee (including claims and
counterclaims,whether such counterclaims are asserted by the Indemnitee, or the Corporation in a Proceeding commencedby
the Indemnitee), except a Proceeding pursuant to Section 4.4(d)ofthese By-lawsto enforcethe Indemnitee's rights under this
Article4, or a Proceedingcommencingor continuing aftera Change in Control (asdefined in Section4.4(eX0ofthese By
laws), unlessthe Board determinesthat indemnification or advancement is appropriate.
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(b) Effect ofAmendments. Neither the amendment or repeal o£ nor the adoption ofa provision inconsistent with, any
provision ofthis Article 4 (including, without limitation, this Section 4.1(b) shall adversely affect the rights ofany Director
or officer under this Article 4 (i) with respect to any Proceeding commenced or threatened prior to such amendment, repeal or
adoption ofan inconsistent provision or (ii) after the occurrence ofa Change in Control, with respect to any Proceeding
arising out ofany action or omission occurring prior to such amendment,repeal or adoption ofan inconsistent provision, in
either case without the written consent ofsuch Director or officer.

42. Insurance, Contracts and Funding. The Corporation may purchase and maintain insurance to protect itselfand any
indemnifiedperson against any expenses,judgments, finesand amounts paid in settlement as specified in Section4.1(a)or
Section4.6 ofthese By-laws or incurred by any indemnifiedperson in connection with any Proceedingreferred to in such
Sections,to the fullest extent permittedby applicable law as then in effect. The Corporationmay enter into contractswith
any Director, officer, employeeor agent of the Corporation orany director, officer, employee, fiduciary or agent of any
CoveredEntity in furtherance ofthe provisions of this Article4 and maycreate a trust fund or use other means(including,
without limitation, a letter ofcredit) to ensure the payment ofsuch amounts as may be necessaryto effect indemnificationas
provided in this Article 4.

4.3. Indemnification; Not Exclusive Right. The right ofindemnification provided in this Article 4 shall not be exclusive
of any other rights to which any indemnifiedpersonmayotherwisebe entitled, and the provisionsofthis Article4 shall
inure to the benefit ofthe heirs and legal representatives ofany indemnified person under this Article 4 and shall be
applicableto Proceedingscommenced or continuing afterthe adoption ofthis Article4, whether arising from acts or
omissions occurring before or after such adoption.

4.4. Advancement ofExpenses;Procedures; Presumptions and EffectofCertain Proceedings; Remedies. In furtherance,
but not in limitation, ofthe foregoing provisions, the following procedures,presumptionsand remediesshall apply with
respectto the advancement ofexpenses and the right to indemnificationunder this Article 4:

(a)Advancement ofExpenses. Subject to Section 4.1(a)ofthese By-laws,reasonableexpenses incurredby or on behalf
ofthe Indemnitee in connection with any Proceeding shall be advanced to the Indemnitee by the Corporation within 20 days
after the receipt by the Corporation ofa statement or statements fromthe Indemnitee requesting such advance or advances
fromtime to time, whether prior to or after final disposition ofsuch Proceeding. Any such statement or statements shall
reasonably evidence the expenses incurred by the Indemnitee and shall include (i) a written affirmation ofthe Indemnitee's
good faith beliefthat he or she has met the standard ofconduct for indemnification set forth in applicable law in effect at the
time ofsuch advance and (ii) an undertaking to reimburse (without interest) the Corporation for such expenses in the event
and only to the extent that it shall be ultimately and finally determined that the Indemnitee is not entitled to indemnification
under applicable law, the Corporation's Articles ofIncorporation, these By-laws, or otherwise.

(b) Procedures for Determination ofEntitlement to Indemnification, (i) To obtain indemnification under this Article 4,
an Indemnitee shall submit to the Secretary ofthe Corporation a written request, including such documentation and
information as is reasonably available to the Indemnitee and reasonably necessary to determine whether and to what extent
the Indemnitee is entitled to indemnification (the "Supporting Documentation"). The determination ofthe Indemnitee's
entitlement to indemnification shall be made not later than 60 days after receipt by the Corporation ofthe written request for
indemnification together with the Supporting Documentation. The Secretary ofthe Corporation shall, promptly upon receipt
ofsuch a request for indemnification, advise the Board in writing that the Indemnitee has requested indemnification.
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(ii)The Indemnitee's entitlement to indemnification under thisArticle 4 shall bedetermined inoneofthe
following ways: (A) bya majority vote oftheDisinterested Directors (as hereinafter defined), if they constitute a
quorum oftheBoard, (B) bya written opinion ofIndependent Counsel (as hereinafter defined) if(x) a Change in
Control (as hereinafter defined) shall have occurred and theIndemnitee sorequests or(y)a quorum oftheBoard
consisting ofDisinterested Directors isnotobtainable or,even ifobtainable, a majority ofsuch Disinterested Directors
sodirects, (C) bytheshareholders oftheCorporation (but only ifamajority oftheDisinterested Directors, if they
constitute aquorum oftheBoard, presents theissue ofentitlement to indemnification to theshareholders for their
determination), or (D) as provided in Section 4.4(c) ofthese By-laws.

(iii) Intheevent thedetermination ofentitlement to indemnification istobemade byIndependent Counsel
pursuant to Section 4.4(bXii) ofthese By-laws, amajority ofthe Disinterested Directors shall select the Independent
Counsel, butonly anIndependent Counsel towhich theIndemnitee does notreasonably object; provided, however,
that ifaChange inControl shall have occurred, theIndemnitee shall select such Independent Counsel, butonly an
Independent Counsel to which a majority oftheDisinterested Directors does notreasonably object.

(c) Presumptions andEffect ofCertain Proceedings. The Indemnitee shall bepresumed tobeentitled to
indemnification under thisArticle 4 upon submission ofa request for indemnification together with theSupporting
Documentation in accordance with Section 4.4(b) ofthese By-laws, andthereafter theCorporation shall havetheburden of
prooftoovercome that presumption inreaching acontrary determination. In any event, ifthe person orpersons empowered
under Section 4.4(b) ofthese By-laws todetermine entitlement to indemnification shall nothave been appointed orshall not
havemadea determination within 60 daysafterreceipt by the Corporation of the request therefor togetherwith the
Supporting Documentation, theIndemnitee shall bedeemed tobe, and shall be, entitled to indemnification unless (A) the
Indemnitee misrepresented orfailed to disclose a material fact inmaking therequest for indemnification orin theSupporting
Documentation or(B)such indemnification isprohibited by law. Thetermination ofanyProceeding described in
Section 4.1 (a) ofthese By-laws, orofany claim, issue ormatter therein, byjudgment, order, settlement orconviction, orupon
aplea ofnolo contendere oritsequivalent, shall not, ofitself, adversely affect theright oftheIndemnitee to indemnification
orcreate apresumption thattheIndemnitee didnotactingood faith and ina manner which theIndemnitee reasonably
believed to be inornot opposed to the bestinterests oftheCorporation or,withrespect to anycriminal Proceeding, thatthe
Indemnitee had reasonable cause to believe that his or her conduct was unlawful.

(d)Remedies of Indemnitee, (i) In the eventthat a determination ismade pursuant to Section 4.4(b) of theseBy-laws that
the Indemnitee is not entitled to indemnification under this Article 4, (A) the Indemnitee shall be entitled to seek an
adjudication of his orherentitlement to such indemnification either, at the Indemnitee's sole option, in (x)an appropriate
court ofthe state ofIndiana or any other court ofcompetentjurisdiction or(y) an arbitration to be conducted by a single
arbitratorpursuant to the rules ofthe AmericanArbitrationAssociation,(B)any suchjudicial proceeding or arbitrationshall
be de novo and the Indemnitee shall not be prejudiced by reasonofsuch adversedetermination, and (C) in any suchjudicial
proceeding or arbitration the Corporation shall have the burden ofproving that the Indemnitee is not entitled to
indemnification under this Article 4.

(ii) If a determination shall have been made or deemed to have been made, pursuant to Section 4.4(b) or (c) ofthese
By-laws, that the Indemnitee is entitled to indemnification, the Corporation shall be obligated to pay the amounts
constituting such indemnification within five days after such determination has been made or deemed to have
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beenmadeand shallbe conclusively boundby suchdetermination unless(A)the Indemnitee misrepresented or failed to
disclose a material fact in making the request forindemnification or in the Supporting Documentation or(B)such
indemnification isprohibited by law. Intheevent that(x) advancement ofexpenses isnot timely made pursuant to
Section 4.4(a) ofthese By-laws or(y)payment of indemnification isnotmade within five days after a determination of
entitlement to indemnificationhas been madeor deemed to have been madepursuant to Section4.4(b)or (c)of these
By-laws, theIndemnitee shall beentitled to seek judicial enforcement oftheCorporation's obligation topay tothe
Indemnitee such advancement ofexpenses or indemnification. Notwithstanding the foregoing, theCorporation may
bring anaction, inanappropriate court inthe state ofIndiana orany other court ofcompetent jurisdiction, contesting
the right oftheIndemnitee toreceive indemnification hereunder due tothe occurrence ofan event described inSub
clause (A) or(B) ofthisClause (ii)(a"Disqualifying Event"); provided, however, thatinany such action the
Corporation shall have theburden ofproving theoccuirence ofsuch Disqualifying Event.

(iii) The Corporation shall be precluded from asserting in any judicial proceeding orarbitration commenced
pursuant tothis Section 4.4(d) that the procedures and presumptions ofthis Article 4 are not valid, binding and
enforceable and shall stipulate inany such court orbefore any such arbitrator that theCorporation isbound byallthe
provisions ofthis Article 4.

(iv) In the event that the Indemnitee, pursuant tothis Section 4.4(d), seeks ajudicial adjudication oforan award in
arbitration to enforce hisorherrights under, orto recover damages for breach of, thisArticle 4,theIndemnitee shall be
entitled to recover from theCorporation, and shall beindemnified bytheCorporation against, any expenses actually
and reasonably incurred by theIndemnitee ifthe Indemnitee prevails insuch judicial adjudication orarbitration. Ifit
shall bedetermined insuch judicial adjudication orarbitration thattheIndemnitee isentitled to receive part butnotall
ofthe indemnification oradvancement ofexpenses sought, theexpenses incurred bytheIndemnitee inconnection with
suchjudicial adjudication or arbitration shallbe prorated accordingly.

(e)Definitions. Forpurposes ofthis Article 4:

(i)"Change inControl" means a change incontrol oftheCorporation ofa nature thatwould berequired tobe
reported inresponse to Item 6(e) (orany successor provision) ofSchedule 14A ofRegulation 14A (orany amendment or
successor provision thereto) promulgated under theExchange Act whether ornottheCorporation isthen subject to
such reporting requirement; provided that,without limitation, such a change in control shall bedeemed to have
occurred if (A)any"person"(assuchtermisused in Sections 13(d) and 14(d) of the Exchange Act) is orbecomes the
"beneficialowner"(asdefined in Rule 13d-3 underthe Exchange Act),directlyor indirectly, of securities of the
Corporation representing twenty percent(20%) or more of the voting powerofall outstanding shares of stockof the
Corporation entitled to vote generally in an electionof Directors without the priorapproval of at leasttwo-thirds of the
membersofthe Board in office immediately prior to such acquisition, (B) the Corporation is a party to any mergeror
consolidation in which the Corporation is not the continuing or surviving corporation or pursuant to which sharesof
Common Stock ofthe Corporation would be converted into cash, securities or other property, other than a meiger ofthe
Corporation in which the holders ofthe shares ofCommon Stock ofthe Corporation immediately prior to the merger
have the same proportionate ownership ofcommon stock ofthe surviving coiporation immediately after the merger,
(C) there is a sale, lease, exchange or other transfer (in one transaction or a series ofrelated transactions) ofall, or
substantially all, the assets ofthe Corporation, or liquidation or dissolution ofthe Corporation, (D) the Coiporation is a
party to a merger, consolidation, sale ofassets or other reorganization, or a proxy contest, as a consequence ofwhich
members ofthe Board in office immediately prior to such transaction
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or event constitute less than a majority ofthe Boardthereafter, or (E)during any period oftwo consecutiveyears,
individualswho at the beginning of such periodconstitutedthe Board(includingforthis purposeany new Director
whose election or nomination forelection by the shareholders was approvedby a vote ofat least two-thirdsof the
Directorsthen still in officewho were Directors at the beginning ofsuch period) cease for any reasonto constitute at
least a majority ofthe Board.

(ii)"Disinterested Director" means a Director who isnotorwas nota party to theproceeding inrespect ofwhich
indemnification is sought by the Indemnitee.

(iii) "Independent Counsel" means a law firm ora member ofa law firm that neither presently is, norinthe past five
years has been, retained to represent: (a) theCorporation ortheIndemnitee inany matter material toeither such party or
(b) any other party to theProceeding giving rise toaclaim for indemnification under thisArticle 4.Notwithstanding
theforegoing, theterm "Independent Counsel" shall not include any person who, under applicable standards of
professional conduct, would have aconflict ofinterest inrepresenting either the Corporation orthe Indemnitee inan
action to determine the Indemnitee's rights under this Article 4.

4.5.Notice; Defense ofClaims, (a)Promptly afterreceipt by the Indemnitee ofnoticeof the commencement ofany
Proceeding, theIndemnitee shall, ifa claim inrespect thereofistobemade against theCorporation under this Article 4,
notify theSecretary oftheCorporation inwriting ofthecommencement thereof, butanomission tosopromptly notify the
Corporation shall notrelieve it from any liability which itmay have tothe Indemnitee under this Article 4,except tothe
extent theCorporation isactually andmaterially prejudiced in itsdefense ofsuch Proceeding.

(b) With respect to any such Proceeding (i)theCorporation shall beentitled to participate therein at itsown expense;
and (ii) except asotherwise provided below, to theextent that it may wish, theCorporation jointly with any other
indemnifying party shall beentitled to assume thedefense thereof with counsel reasonably satisfactory to theIndemnitee.
After notice from theCorporation to the Indemnitee ofitselection soto assume thedefense thereofand approval bythe
Indemnitee ofsuchcounsel (which approval shall notbeunreasonably withheld), theCorporation shall notbe liable to the
Indemnitee underthis Article 4 forany legal orotherexpenses subsequently incurred by the Indemnitee forseparate counsel
in connection with the defense thereof other than reasonablecosts ofinvestigation or as otherwise provided below. The
Indemnitee shallhavethe rightto employ itscounsel in suchProceeding, but the fees andexpenses ofsuchcounsel incurred
afternotice from the Corporation of its assumption ofthe defense thereofshallbe at the expense ofthe Indemnitee unless
(x) theemployment ofsuchcounsel bythe Indemnitee hasbeen authorized bytheCorporation, (y)the Indemnitee shall have
reasonably concluded (withwrittennotice to the Corporation settingforth the basisforsuchconclusion) that theremaybe a
conflict of interest between the Corporation and the Indemnitee in the conductof the defense of suchProceeding, or (z)the
Corporation shallnot in fact haveemployed counsel to assume the defense ofsuchProceeding, in eachofwhichcases the
fees and expenses ofcounselshall be at the expense of the Corporation. TheCorporation shallnot be entitledto assume the
defense of any Proceedingbrought by or on behalf of the Corporationor as to which the Indemniteeshall have madethe
conclusion provided for in (y) above.

(c)The Corporation shall not be liable to indemnify the Indemnitee under this Article 4 for any amounts paid in
settlement ofany Proceeding effected without the Corporation's written consent. The Corporation shall not settle any
Proceeding in any manner that would impose any penalty, obligation or limitation on the Indemnitee without the
Indemnitee's written consent. Neither the Corporation nor the Indemnitee shall unreasonably withhold their consent to any
proposed settlement.

4.6. Indemnification ofEmployees and Agents. Notwithstanding any other provision ofthis Article 4, the Corporation,
to the fullest extent permitted by applicable law as then in effect,may
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indemnify any person other than a Director orofficer oftheCorporation who isorwas anemployee oragent ofthe
Corporation and who isorwas involved inany manner (including, without limitation, asaparty orawitness) oris
threatened to bemade so involved in any threatened, pending orcompleted Proceeding by reasons of the fact that such
person isorwas an employee oragent ofthe Corporation or, atthe request ofthe Corporation, adirector, officer, employee,
fiduciary oragent ofa Covered Entity against allexpenses (including attorneys' fees), judgments, fines and amounts paid in
settlement actually and reasonably incurred bysuch person inconnection with such Proceeding. The Corporation may also
advance expenses incurred by such employee, fiduciary oragent inconnection with any such Proceeding, consistent with
the provisionsofapplicable law as then in effect.

4.7. Severability. Ifany ofthisArticle 4 shall beheld tobe invalid, illegal orunenforceable for any reason whatsoever:
(i)the validity, legality and enforceability ofthe remaining provisions ofthis Article 4 (including, without limitation, all
portions ofany Section ofthis Article 4containing any such provision held tobe invalid, illegal orunenforceable, that are
not themselves invalid, illegal orunenforceable) shall not inany way beaffected orimpaired thereby; and (ii) to the fullest
extent possible, the provisions ofthis Article 4(including, without limitation, all portions ofany Section ofthis Article 4
containing any such provision held tobeinvalid, illegal orunenforceable, that are not themselves invalid, illegal or
unenforceable) shall beconstrued soasto give effect to the intent manifested bythe provision held invalid, illegal or
unenforceable.

5. CAPITAL STOCK.

5.1. Stock Certificates, (a) Shares ofstock ofeach class oftheCorporation may beissued inbook-entry form or
evidenced bycertificates. Every certificate shall state onitsface (or inthe case ofbook-entry shares, thestatement
evidencing ownership ofsuch shares shall state) the name ofthe Coiporation and that it isorganized under the laws ofthe
State ofIndiana, thename oftheperson to whom thecertificate (or bookentry statement) was issued, and thenumber and
class ofshares and thedesignation oftheseries, ifany, thecertificate (orbook-entry statement) represents, and shall state
conspicuously onitsfront orback that the Corporation will furnish the shareholder, upon his written request and without
charge, a summary ofthe designations, relative rights, preferences, and limitations applicable toeach class and the variations
in rights, preferences, and limitations determined for each series (and the authority ofthe Board ofDirectors todetermine
variations for future series), which certificate, ifany, shall otherwise be insuch form astheBoard shall prescribe andas
provided in Section 5.1(d)ofthese By-laws.

(b) Ifa certificate iscountersigned byatransfer agent other than the Corporation oritsemployee, orbya registrar other
than theCorporation oritsemployee, thesignatures ofthe officers oftheCorporation may befacsimiles, and, ifpermitted by
applicable law,any othersignature on the certificate may be a facsimile.

(c)Incase anyofficer whohassigned orwhose facsimile signature hasbeen placed upona certificate shall have ceased
to be such officerbeforesuch certificate is issued, it may be issuedby the Corporationwith the sameeffectas ifsuch person
were such officer at the date ofissue.

(d)Any certificates ofstockshall be issuedin such form not inconsistent with the Articlesof Incorporation. Theyshall
be numberedand registered in the order in which they are issued.No certificateshall be issued until fully paid.

(e) All certificates surrendered to the Corporation shall be cancelled (other than treasury shares)with the date of
cancellation and shall be retained by or under the control ofthe ChiefFinancial Officer, together with the powers ofattorney
to transferand the assignments ofthe shares represented by such certificates, for such period oftime as such officershall
designate.
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5.2.Record Ownership. A recordofthe nameof the person, firm orcorporation and addressofeachholderof stock,the
numberofsharesofeach class and series representedthereby and the date ofissue thereofshall be made on the Corporation's
books. TheCorporation shallbe entitledto treatthe holderof record ofanyshare ofstockas the holderin fact thereof; and
accordingly shallnot be boundto recognize anyequitable orotherclaim to or interest in anyshare on thepartofanyperson,
whether or not it shall have express or other notice thereof,except as requiredby applicable law.

5.3.Transferof Record Ownership.Transfers ofstock shall be madeon the books of the Corporationonly by direction
oftheperson named in the certificate (orbook-entry statement) orsuch person's attomey, lawfully constituted in writing, and
only upon thesurrender ofthe certificate, ifany, therefor anda written assignment oftheshares evidenced thereby.
Whenever anytransfer ofstock shallbe made for collateral security, andnotabsolutely, it shall besoexpressed in theentry
ofthe transfer it;whenthe certificates, if any,arepresented to the Corporation fortransfer, both the transferor andtransferee
request the Corporation to do so.

5.4.Lost, Stolen or Destroyed Certificates. Newcertificates oruncertificated shares representing shares ofthe stock of
the Corporation shall be issued inplace ofany certificate alleged tohave been lost, stolen ordestroyed insuch manner and
on such termsand conditions as the Board fromtime to time may authorize in accordance with applicable law.

5.5. Transfer Agent; Registrar; Rules Respecting Certificates. TheCorporation shall maintain oneormore transfer
offices oragencies where stock of theCorporation shall be transferable. TheCorporation shallalso maintain oneormore
registry offices where such stock shall beregistered. The Board may make such rules andregulations as it may deem
expedient concerning theissue, transfer and registration ofstock certificates (or book-entry statements) inaccordance with
applicable law.

5.6. Fixing Record Date for Determination ofShareholders ofRecord, (a)The Board may fix, inadvance, a date asthe
record date for thepurpose ofdetermining theshareholders entitled tonotice of,orto vote at,any meeting oftheshareholders
orany adjoumment thereof) which record date shall notprecede the date upon which theresolution fixing the record date is
adopted bytheBoard, and which record date shall notbemore than sixty days norless than tendays before thedate ofa
meeting oftheshareholders. Ifnorecord date is fixed bytheBoard, therecord date for determining theshareholders entitled
to noticeofor to vote at a shareholders' meeting shallbe at the closeof business on the day next preceding the day on which
notice isgiven, or,ifnotice iswaived, at theclose ofbusiness onthedaynextpreceding thedayon which themeeting is
held. A determination ofshareholders ofrecord entitled to notice ofor to vote at a meeting ofshareholders shall apply to any
adjournment ofthemeeting; provided, however, that theBoard may fix a new record dateforthe adjourned meeting and
shall fix a new record date ifsuch adjourned meeting is morethan 120 days after the date ofthe original meeting.

(b) The Boardmay fix, in advance, a date as the recorddate forthe purposeof determiningthe shareholders entitled to
receive payment ofany dividend or other distribution or the allotment ofany rights, or entitled to exercise any rights in
respect ofany change, conversion or exchange ofstock, or in order to make a determination ofthe shareholders for the
purpose ofany other lawful action, which record date shall not precede the date upon which the resolution fixing the record
date is adopted by the Board, and which record date shall not be more than sixty days prior to such action. If no record date is
fixed by the Board, the record date for determining the shareholders for any such purpose shall be at the close ofbusiness on
the day on which the Board adopts the resolution relating thereto.

6. SECURITIES HELD BY THE CORPORATION.

6.1. Voting. Unless the Board shall otherwise order, the Chairman, any Vice Chairman, the President, any Executive
Vice President, any Senior Vice President, any Corporate Vice
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President,the Chief Financial Officer,the ChiefAccounting Officer, the Controller, the Treasureror the Secretary shall have
full powerandauthority, on behalfoftheCorporation, (i)to attend, actandvoteat anymeeting oftheshareholders ofany
corporation in whichthe Coiporation may holdstockandat such meeting to exercise anyorall rightsandpowers incident to
the ownership ofsuch stock,and to executeon behalfof the Corporation a proxyor proxiesempowering anotheror others to
act as aforesaidand (ii) to delegate to any employee or agent such power and authority.

6.2. General Authorization to Transfer Securities Held by the Corporation, (a) Any ofthe following officers,to wit: the
Chairman, any Vice Chairman, the President, any Executive VicePresident, any SeniorVice President, any Corporate Vice
President, the ChiefFinancialOfficer, the ChiefAccountingOfficer, the Controller, the Treasurer, any Assistant Controller,
anyAssistant Treasurer, andeachof them, hereby isauthorized andempowered (i)to transfer, convert, endorse, sell,assign,
set overand deliverany and all sharesof stock,bonds,debentures, notes,subscription warrants, stock purchase warrants,
evidences ofindebtedness, or other securities now or hereafterstanding in the name ofor owned by the Corporation and to
make, executeand deliverany and all written instruments of assignment and transfer necessary or properto effectuate the
authority hereby conferred, and (ii)to delegate to any employee oragentsuchpowerand authority.

(b)Whenever there shall beannexed to anyinstrument ofassignment andtransfer executed pursuant to andin
accordance with the foregoing Section 6.2(a) oftheseBy-laws, a certificate ofthe Secretary oranyAssistant Secretary in
office at the date of suchcertificate settingforth the provisions hereof; statingthat they are in full force and effect, setting
forth the names ofpersons who arethenofficers of the corporation, andcertifying as to the employees or agents, if any,to
whom any such power andauthority have been delegated, allpersons to whom such instrument andannexed certificate shall
thereaftercomeshall be entitled, without furtherinquiry or investigationand regardless ofthe date ofsuch certificate, to
assume and to act in reliance upon the assumption that (i)the shares of stockor othersecurities named in such instrument
were theretofore duly andproperly transferred, endorsed, sold,assigned, setoveranddelivered by the Corporation, and
(ii) withrespect to such securities, theauthority ofthese provisions ofthese By-laws andofsuch officers, employees and
agents is still in foil force and effect.

7. DEPOSITARIES AND SIGNATORIES.

7.1.Depositaries. TheChairman, any ViceChairman, the President, the ChiefFinancial Officer, and the Treasurer are
eachauthorized to designate depositaries forthe funds of the Corporation deposited in its nameor that ofa Division ofthe
Corporation, orboth,andthesignatories withrespect thereto ineach case, and from time to time, to change such depositaries
andsignatories, with the same force andeffect as ifeachsuchdepositary andthe signatories with respect thereto andchanges
therein had beenspecifically designated or authorized by the Board; and eachdepositary designated by the Board or by the
Chairman, any Vice Chairman, the President, the ChiefFinancial Officer, or the Treasurer shall be entitled to relyuponthe
certificate of the Secretary or any Assistant Secretary of the Corporation or ofa Division ofthe Corporationsetting forth the
factof such designation and ofthe appointment ofthe officers of the Corporationor ofthe Division or of both or ofother
persons who areto be signatories with respect to the withdrawal of funds deposited with suchdepositary, or from timeto
time the fact ofany change in any depositary or in the signatories with respect thereto.

7.2. Signatories. Unless otherwise designated by the Board or by the Chairman,any Vice Chairman,the President,the
ChiefFinancial Officer or the Treasurer, each ofwhom is authorized to execute any ofsuch items individually, all notes,
drafts,checks, acceptances, orders for the payment ofmoney and all other negotiable instruments obligating the Corporation
for the payment ofmoney, including any formofguaranty by the Corporation with respect to any such item entered into by
any direct or indirect subsidiary ofthe Corporation, shall be (a) signed by any Assistant Treasurer and (b) countersigned by
the ChiefAccounting Officer, Controller or any Assistant Controller, or (c) either signed or countersigned by any Executive
Vice President, any Senior Vice President or any Corporate Vice President in lieu ofeither the officers designated in Clause
(a) or the officers designated in Clause (b) ofthis Section 7.2.
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8. SEAL.

The seal oftheCorporation shall be insuch form andshall have such content astheBoard shall from time to time determine.

9. FISCAL YEAR.

The fiscal year oftheCoiporation shall end onDecember 31 ineach year, oronsuch other date astheBoard shall determine.

10. WAIVER OF OR DISPENSING WITH NOTICE.

(a) Whenever any notice ofthe time, place orpurpose ofany meeting ofthe shareholders isrequired tobegiven by
applicable law, the Articles ofIncorporation orthese By-laws, awritten waiver ofnotice, signed by ashareholder entitled to
notice ofa shareholders' meeting, whether bypdf, facsimile, telegraph, cable orother form ofrecorded communication,
whether signed before orafter the time set for agiven meeting, shall be deemed equivalent tonotice ofsuch meeting. The
waivermust be includedin the minutes or filedwith the corporate records. Attendance of a shareholder in person orby proxy
ata shareholders' meeting shall constitute a waiver ofnotice to such shareholder ofsuch meeting, except when (i)the
shareholder attends themeeting for the express purpose ofobjecting atthe beginning ofthemeeting to the transaction ofany
business because themeeting was not lawfully called orconvened; or(ii) theshareholder objects to consideration ofa
particular matter atthemeeting atthe time such matter ispresented because it isnot within the purpose orpurposes described
in the meeting notice.

(b) Whenever any notice ofthetime orplace ofany meeting ofthe Board orCommittee oftheBoard isrequired tobe
given byapplicable law, the Articles ofIncorporation orthese By-laws, awritten waiver ofnotice signed by aDirector,
whetherbypdf; facsimile, telegraph, cable orother form ofrecorded communication, whether signed before orafter the time
set for agiven meeting, shall bedeemed equivalent tonotice ofsuch meeting. Unless theDirector isdeemed tohave waived
notice byattending themeeting, thewaiver must be inwriting, signed bytheDirector entitled to thenotice and filed with
theminutes orcorporate records. Attendance ofa Director at a meeting shall constitute a waiver ofnotice to such Director of
such meeting, unless theDirector at thebeginning ofthemeeting (orpromptly upontheDirector's arrival) objects to holding
themeeting or transacting business at the meeting anddoesnot thereafter voteforor assent to actiontakenat themeeting.

(c)No noticeneedbe givento anyperson withwhom communication ismade unlawful by any lawofthe United States
or any rule, regulation, proclamation or executive order issued underany such law.

11. POLITICAL NONPARTISANSHIP OF THE CORPORATION.

TheCorporation shall not make,directlyor indirectly, any contributions or expenditures in connectionwith the
electionofany candidate forfederal, state or local political office,or any committeecampaigning forsuch a candidate,
exceptto the extent necessary to permit in the United Statesthe expenditureofcorporateassets forthe paymentofexpenses
forestablishing, registering and administering any political action committee and ofsoliciting contributions thereto, all as
may be authorized by federal or state laws.
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12. AMENDMENT OF BY-LAWS.

These By-laws, or any ofthem, may from time to time be supplemented, amended or repealed, or new By-laws may be
adopted, by the Board at any regular or special meeting ofthe Board, ifsuch supplement, amendment, repeal or adoption is
approved by a majority ofthe entire Board.

13. OFFICES AND AGENT.

(a) Registered Office and Agent. The registered office ofthe Corporation in the State ofIndiana shall be 251 East Ohio
Street, Suite 1100, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204. The name ofthe registered agent is The Corporation Trust Company.

(b) Other Offices. The Corporation may also have officesat other places, either within or outside the State ofIndiana, as
the Board ofDirectors may from time to time determine or as the business ofthe Corporation may require.
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